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LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY. JUNE 2. 1906.VoLXXVfl
TinncF-- oMIAN TAKEfl IMEN rTOIAUY
GrEfiED TO TRACE
mm Q3 -
icora MLPAGES
FROM THEOPTIC CARTOON BOOK
MEN OF AFFAIRS IM CARICATURE I
IN C01ISIC
'peat atao years baa servod coetraw-nst- y
aa tlmimiaa ef tb resbttcaa
central oejnaaliiee of Craat coesty.
ll ts also saember of the sac7Y vV
.
W'' A ", ri,"r',," s
...
: t'
jutv nnnnua es we ifwnenai iae
pahUcan Central Committee. Mr.
Neweomb waa elected J act ice of the
Peace of Prectact No. 1. Grant oa
tjr. la JUS. aad baa nerved the pabUo
saost acceptably la that capacity frosa
that dato dowa to the prteeat day.
He baa for tao past tv years bee a
nteeaber of the Board t PenMeatiary
tmlwstonera of the territory. Mr.
Neweomb ts aa eaihaaiaatle Elk aad
at preernt is Wttrtct tVpaty Etahed
RaJer of the B. P. O. E. of Nww Ifes-tr-
lio as also presldeat at the Elks"
Aaaortatiu which la erecting a fla
bosao ta Silver City.
He It also a life saember of St
Paul's Led A. P. A A. M.; St bUt-tBew- s
R. A. Chapter; Massachusetts
Ooaaiatory U; ail of Boston, Mass,:
a member of Malta Ooauaaadery Mo.
t. of SUvr City sad its Oenerallaaa.
mo; also a saember of Cailut Abrad
Temple.
Mr. Neweomb has bee engaged ta
mining tn Grant county for th past
thirty yeara, owning aad managing
some of the most valuable propertiea
ta the Mofljolloea aa well aa very es
tensive deposits of or near Silver
City. Ho ta president of the Silver
City. Piaoa 'Alton and Mogul Ion
Railroad Company, which now
baa a ' lia about completed to
Ptnoa Alton aad will soon bar aa
extension under eonstruct loa to the
Bono Mountains,
Judge Neweomb Is on of th best
known men in New Mexico aad bis
popularity aad the esteem la which
be ta held at home and abroad bear
testimony to his high character, his
broad Intelligence sad bis genial
spirit.- - Zf
A recent woddtna la La Vegaa
which, which bas attracted Interest U
that Of JLouta Vaa AredaletMlss
Mlnta Carman. .Th eeremofjy. was
performed at the bom of the bride's
Port Dalny WtS Follow Nest as
As Soon as Hatbor Regula-
tions aie Drafted.
Tokio, Jaae t. Mukdwn was forma!
iy opened yesterday to iaouraatkmai
trade. The oreasioa waa widely cele-
brated. The autboritt are bus
draftiag harbor regulation for Tai
rea, the new Japaaeao naane for Purl
Dolor, and as aooa aa they are com
pleted the port will be epos to in
teraatloasl trade. Japan proposes tr
develop Ra commercial value to the
greatest possible extent.
COVCftNMCNT AK PROTKO
TION FOR CITIZENS
Washington. Juae .1 Secretary
Root seat the following measere tida;
to Ambassador Thompson (a the Cl'l
of Mexico:
"Galbraira, Ooaan at Caaaaea. tele
graphs that Amerlcaa cttiesns are be
ing mardered and property dyaamHed
at that point, nad asks for Immediate
assistance, Press dispatches this
morning report that the strlkt riots
resulted la a race conflict between
Mexicans aad Americana. Bring this
to the attention of the Mexican
government and ask thai prompt and
effective control be taken to protect
Amerlcaa citlsens. Say to the Mexi
can government that If the- - matter
appears to ba of a aeifoas character
as dlapatches seem to indicate, the
government of the United States
would be glad for any suggestion from
the government of Mexico aa to the
course which we may take to prevent
the violation of international obliga-
tions oa the part of our citlsens and
to help prompt peace and safety."
Mr. aad Mra. Jacob Stern will be at
home to their friends tomorrow, when
their little son.' Jays,-- will be confirm
ed by Dr. Lefkovita of Tempi Mont
llor
Testerday tfternoon the Women'
Auxiliary of 8t Paula Memorial
church, met at ths home of Mra. NS.
where the mite boxes were
opened and the contents were f or
warded to the generfel secretary. - A
social time waa had by the ladies who
were present.
MOB SPREADS
IN
Five Thousand Armed Mexican
S A. FToj d. a He-erxlc- v Fro
South, Succtacbs lo Tubcv--
has toy rrirzA
Detcaax! the Men
laoWo WmTryanjlSeaij
Has,
8, A. Floyd died aaort ry before mid
eight test night ia the San Mtanel
county Jat where be , waa aan ;
teaced about two waena ago by Jus-
tice frank Rope.
Tao deeeaaed ta
wao went on a
tsed rseklenta in the vtotally of Tfn
aad ttidea.
.
Rtatasj that the prisonsr mtg a
th verge of dettrlwrn trimaso, aai
la a criueat sute af kriXb frera t
torcaloata beaioe, tie JfeTb cffaeac bad bim caaacad to tie c. y
ty basiit Un sixty cry, ear tijsuch time a bla sasy conU b k
sulred into or friends ebonU errs
forward to take car eft htaa,
raves Ceealae, C Moral,
and Sees. .Has Ptta
'ai and Reenevee Cloth--
. ; - - laj.
A man who gave hi aaaso ia Ba-
ilee court thla morning aa Carry
Keenan and said bis home la la Den-
ver was picked np In an alley ta D
rear af Well Pargo office, lat jr
jer.Uj--afUrn-
.Jiy. C3 t. . J
Coles and lodged In the city basCe.
'When be had finished roasting. La
Vegaa Just Incidentally txplalalngto
Judge Sop bow be cam to be in tb
condition ta which be was bound ."His
Honor sav Keenan n few hours to
kick las Vegaa dust from bis under-standi- ng
or serv a term of In Inde-
finite length la Jail, lie punched th
trail - . -
. Keenan baa n few bad bablta and ad-
mits them. He I a coralnne fiend, an
inhaler of chloral, a
a boozer and several other .
things. . While be was Incarcerated,
eenan begea ror nope, ana - resorted
to all kinds of ruse to obtain it Last
night ha. awora by: tha Great Horn
r A.ieava a dead man oeroro
; .11 he got Juat one more
'
'
) etweea bis- - extravagant plea
RVenan would throw. fit now and
then and go through varioua kinds of
naT7?ciee, falling oa thWiu In apparent agony, aad
diBtorttng bla face until be resembled
WILLIAM HCNRV NCVYCOMS,
EngUaxan Anrslcd oq.3m9cioo
d Btssf CosmctbS! U';t,
CutMje Rroaard.
, ' , ,
-
- - '
Madrid, Jam; Ths billed by the
bomb sr-1---"- Si now nwmtwt
twaty t t tel which
M to l -- t the fiart
thla vr rooi atadr.ed. ewtag to ral mourulog aad a re
cepthio m,. minted. The BrftUb em
haeey baa Intervened la txrtalf U
Robert Hamiltim. the EcxUahB aa
reeted oa aplci t bviag coaaeet
ed with the eotraae, 4 he will proa
tfctf he release I aa ft seesaa ta be a
case of mistaken Identity. The street
teles cootlaoe. 1 : .
Madrid Jnae 1 4 p, an. Robert
Haatttlon, the Eagltab bomb aaapvet,
ban bVen released.
TO MJVs
i fee aateal
Cempleted
ediaes Are fvlef Up Cerfca,
V: ' - ; -
Repreeentativee fnsa cvb of " the
clubs ta the ety baseball Icue e
present at the Duaeea k bu..'- -
wbea further advaace waa a )th amngemettte for a aalastrW U
vaudeville show, on Monday June 1).
tickets for the oceastm aero U.
to ths manager of tk tcami ad v
be pleaced on, al at tht store t.
few dsy. as soon as the cnitliM i
Ibe program can be complfted.
Oeorge L Cooper, a patient a luiit-te- I
the Terr.torlal ieiMne ltopi!al
n Sua Juan county, c' this mmu
bi at llv o'c'n-k- . Cooler was adwlt-- t
to the hosp!ial on tte tis.tv-flr- t
lart November. - -
REPORT
SIGNED
Bmoot Cas Oiacuased
Waablngtoni, June 1 Th cseO ol
Senator Srooot was
.briefly discusaed
before the senate today, but no m
waa taken.- - Burrows statat
aWmitlttf - 'iaa nkektM-as-
.wiiiutnivw Bv'VBf' i, vjasagfiiinrw
exclusion of Smoot, woaf-- t
shape tot presentnttoBT't
dla of utxt we;k.' tmt tti
quested to ak that .the eoar
nt lha MX t ant f- ,- I- -i i, .'. J
ridge desired . that faae b,Srf
obly considered, but f1srsed of
ginning oa that date, but TeS
Jeeted to setting a data la advance
for Ih receipt of tb rer--Ml
said-- the. cas had Jen r-- eon--
,, : Si.jt.- T.,
""ln,u"Il' in? TOwiui,..; iqvra- -two year, and the er could aot
com west and la March lltl he ar-
rived in Silver City where b hat
sine mad aia bom, tn lilt b
mad a trip back to Boston wbert bs
married Miss Laura A. Day, of that
city.- - From Us date of bis arrival la
New Mexico, Mr, Neweomb baa play,
ed an important partJo th baalaesa.
father, 920 East Prince street by Rev J. E. Berger baa acr pted the pol-H- .
It Hunt-5!r- . VB Arsdai ta a paMtifi!f s bookkeeper the hnrdM
ular on; tbeuta.Ve. Tbejstwe of Lbdwlg w.4itti aud vuter
newly mnnrli-- eauywiU "ihi injed upon the discharge of bla duties'las Veiraa. - 1 1 bla morning.
STATE000ORUIN
CANANEA CAMP
Her Unexpected ElneM Brings
CKnCasetoaa AbcuptEocI- - ,
ing TT& Morning.
FEDERAL COURT OVER
United States Grand Jury Returns
Fourteen True BiB and Eight
No KB.
Fourteen irw bllla aad eight so
bill vera itim4 laie yesterday af
ternon by tb federal fraud Jury
I'alted State district court adjourn-
ed eta Si after th gread Jurors
reported and were discharged. Tkt
next eeeaioa will begla oa Monday,
July 1
Of Is fourteen tndlctmenta found
by lb federal grand Jury, it t stated
that an feat two f theme wr for
vfcsatloa of th Edmunds act. The
Indictment art tot mad public as
some t th guilty oaaa km aot bee
apprehended, and U th indictments
wer mot auppreeted the persons
want soigni maa taeir eapv tb
other two ladlctmaita wer against
tha Atchison Tepeka Santa T rail-
way company and the Colorado Foot
A Iron conpaay. Aa chronicled yester
day thee laat two Indlctmenta were
for violation of tat interstate com
mere lavs la the matter of rebates
and there are five separate coasts Id
each Indictment
Judge Mills ordered the grand Jury
discharged, after bearing the Indict
tnenta. The Jurors had been la see
Ion aloe May H. Jam Rush eerv-e- d
in the capacity of foreman, Mont
of then vers only too glad to b re-
leased from, Jury duty.
The territorial Jury is at 111 in sea
aloa and reported two more induct--
mem tnn oornirminiy one ease
w called for trfW-U- t the territorial
court thla morn Ins Sod it waa a ctvtt
cult which was continued. A woman
no was one oi in witnesses, wss
aelaed with an epileptic fit while in
court and court was then adjourned
until Monday. "
Major W. H. Llewellyn, the United
States attorney for New Mexico, who
baa been attending the sessions of the
federal court, left today for Alamo- -
gordo. Deputi United States Marshal
Ed. Newcomer, who hat had charge
of the marshal's office during the
present term of court, left today for
his home at Albuquerque
LONGYOiTTHSSAIL
TODAY FOR EUROPE
'Will Spend Season jn London and
Visit Most Important Nations
on Continent
New Tor, June than the
. usual number of prominent society
folk thronged the American Line pier
at the foot of Fulton street today to
witness the departure of the steam-
ship 8t, Louis. A large number of
those present were there to bid god-
speed to Representative and Mrs.
Longworth, who were among the
passengers on the St. Louis. As the
t)ig steamship waa pulled out of her
berth Into the North river the great
erowd on the pier waved aa enthusi-
astic adlen, while Mrs. Longworth,
With her husband at her aide, gracl-..tros- lr
acknowledged the salutations
s g aa the pier was tn eight,
Jsd Mrs. Longworth plaa to
mi the "Benson" in London aa the
fta of Ambassador and Mrs.
- Vhltelaw Reid, and wilt later pay a
visit to Mr. Longworth's sister, the
Viscountess d Chambrun, in Paris.
la 'every ' country which they visit
end this will Include most bf the
. Important nations of northern Europe
Mr. and Mrs. Longworth will be en-
tertained by royalty, ' and it ' la
thought Inevitable , that diplomatic
significance will be attached to their
doings. Although in the United
States Mrs, Longworth is simply the
wife of an Ohio congressman and
holds no official position by virtue of
being the daughter of the president,
it already has been found vain to try
to divest the minds of European dip-
lomats of the thought that in a sense
. ane represents uo uniiea states
government. . i "
The Misses Helen and Bertha Pa
:.. roBB taaaaw tivwviM snaas mwinmmu j
terday afternoon for the east, and
their itinerary vtU laslu by Chicago
and Ntw York.
FINALLY
Democratic Minority Dissents and Matter is Thrown (o Floor of Both
Houses Conferees "on Railroad Rate Bill Reach Agreement "
'
t: And Report .Has - Been Sgned.? .
ricans Who Are Gathered In CoL Green's Home and Presby-
terian Church Awaiting Attack.
'"Krtk. 4il tbl waa to pray up--ntv e -- 'pedes of . City Marshal
(Special to The Optic.)
Washington, D. C June 1 The
Joint statehood conferees have Just
agreed, but the democratic minority
dissented agatust tha first Foraker
amendment tn the signed report. This
throw the fight to th floor of both
hotfaeav- - (If the majority report; la
adopted by both bouse, it means that
a atate, a constitutional hnd a tii
rltorial election, will tax. place
on th first Monday " of
November next.9' If the report IS" de
feated It may defeat th. whole elate-hoocf
question of let in .Oklahoma
and keep out Arizona and New MeiK
co. ; l - .v . , ; .
Statehood Report SlgnetL
Washington, June 1 Tbe.atfllehnod
conference rep,rtr ws Signed-a- t
William H. Neweomb waa bora in
Rotbvry, a suburb of Boston, la the
year Ittt, about two hundred years
after bis English forefathers arrived
inNw England, lie was educated
in the common schools but at the
age of twelve, th death of bla fa
ttier made It accessary for him to
begin to make bis owv way In the j
world. At th age of thirty, falling l
II.... nhearrb v.iipnM j,,,. rwvum. .w
Strikers Threaten Lives of Ame
marching through th streets, and
only waiting th apparunco of aa
anarchist hag, to attack every Mex-
ican and Amerlcaa ta Cananea, who
doe not Join them. Tfief are mak-
ing threats to destroy .ba entire
camp and exterminate every Amerl-
caa in It, I Judge they are not well
upplied with arms, but bars enonah
to put np n terrible fight against ftd-dle- rs
or Americana They have al-
ready dynamited several places and 1
fear the homes of all American will
be dynamited."
Relief Party Farmed.
Douglas, Arit, June 1 Governor
Tsabel, of the state of 8onora, ai riv-
ed at NVeo at 7:30 thla morning. Ha
Immediately gave order that the
armed American who were ther
from Blabee, Douglas and all parte of
Arizona, accompany him to Cananea.
Th American organized and la com-
mand of Capt Tim Rynnlng, former
captain of Rougb Riders, left with
the governor on a special train for
Cananea.
There were 450 In th party.
Word from Cananea thla morning
says that two Americana, George and
Will Metcalf, were killed yesterday.
Tea Mexicans and on child were al-
so killed. The number of wounded is
about twenty. Colonel KoaterlituiRy,
commander of the. Sonora gendarm-
erie, arrived at Cananea laat every
.Ing. Ha Immediately proceeded
against tha armed strikers and the
ring leader fled to th bills. .Every-
thing la quiet this mornlngg and the
situation I well in hand.
Call en United State for Aid.,
Washington, June 1 State depart--.
ment ba received a most argent tel-
egraphic appeal for help from 'Amer-
ican Consul Galbraitb at Cananea,
Mexico, in which theconsu) nays:
"Aid from the United States fs ab-
solutely essential."
The atate department; Slao received
a direct application from the govern-
or of the--3t- e of Senom, Mexico, for
heLo--i 'ty Aassflscaa fd a saost f
political and social life of th city
which be chnee for bis bom. He is
m
..mmV Il. . . .W .m w,iiu,vh iuuiii must lur um
extraordinary occurrence. The di-
rect appeal waa subject io hasty
consultations today between th Sec
retary of State, Chief of Staff, Brig.--
Gen. Bell and the taw officers of the
war department In aa much aa th
question of the right of the United
Stale to aead troopa into a friendly
tat I In doubt,
Rumor Alarms War Department
ment,
Washington, June 1 The war de-
partment ta seriously perturbed by a
press report staling that Major
Walla, commanding at Port Huacbu-c- a,
had started for Cananea with a
fore ef American troops, leaving th
government to pasa oa tha legality
of the action afterwarda. A telegram
was sent hastily aaklng for confirm-
ation of .th report and recalling
Walla If he had really suited. When
It was it was discovered that tha re-
port waa Unfounded, (reef relief was
felt hem. , . , .
Copper Company Receive N Word.
New flarC; Jub I. At th office
of th Green a Consolidated Copper'
company ik this city, H waa aaid to
dav that no information of tha fight
ing at tha 'copper camp at Cananea
had been received.
Situation . Wed In Hand.
New. Tork, Jon I. Oeorge 8vRob
blneaecretary of tha Green Consol-
idated Copper company, today re
ceived a telegram from W. C Greene,
president, from Cananea, Mexico, In
which he ears. "The furnaces and
mines are all closed dowa today on
account of the rioting among tbb
(Mexicans. Tb authorities are giv
ing us every protection possible. The
lumber yard baa been burned and
Metcalf and brother were killed
while defending tha property. Elevr
en Mexican were killed during the
dbdmrbanc and th number, of
wounded la unknown. The governor
with troop will arrive this morning.
We have, th situation well in hand.
The smelting and concentrating
plants are uninjured... The trouble
waa Incited by a 'socialistic organiza
tion."
las RSjfsrrsd on New Batt'eehiBs.
Wnahlagton, D. C Jane 'I. Bids
for the construction of the battle-
ships South .Carolina and Michigan
were aot opened at the Navy depart-
ment today aa wn orlgnlally intend-
ed. The opening of the' bids haa
been deferred for three weeks aa a
matter of courtesy to the Union Iron
Work of San Francisco. Owing to
the confusion of the malls following
the recent earthquake the San Fran-
cisco s caneern failed to receive the
plans and specifications in time to
forward their bids. .
with ,Am -- ahletf.,- ,ha
.i Krnmj,WtCT.cTthh afternoon f f'-- .r4f
vThe ,. report, as bnnimous( oa' ,L
oa what Sen. Paflenton Ofthe Coni- -"
reeo Jerroed the "craclal point srbleK,
is the J.nt statehood provlaloa fork
Arizona and Jw Mexico. ..' On- - W- -
nomx inm , minority nv jwn
El Paso, Tea,' June 1 A serious
riot bas broken out at Cananea. So
aora, as a result of the strike of Mex-
ican miners at the Cananea mines
of Col, W. C Greene, and many are
dead. Th atrtkers attacked th
American aad killed two, Oeorge A.
Metcalf, and hi brother, the mana-
ger of a lumber yard. , la trying to
arrest the murderer tea police were
killed. This atarted a general riot,
according to th special to th Her-
ald, and the dead are declared to to
tal from twenty-fiv- e to seventy. Gov-
ernor Y aabel of Sonora reached Naca
tonight from Hermoslllo with troops,
and is being lollowed b7 Col. Roster--
litasky with m rales. Th Amerlcaa
consul at Cananea is reported to have
sppealed to .Washington for troops
to protect Americans in Cananea. the
family of Colonel Green was ruslied
to th border in a special train, but
Colonel Green and hi HautenanU
remained In : Cananea, . although
Greene Is threatened wi n death by
the strikers. Dynamite is being used
by the striker aad houses at bebig
tired. One lumber yard ia burning,
and the bias can be roan at Doug-
las, Arizona, miles away.
American Arm loo.
Los Angeles, June 8. A special to
the Times from Nao says- - E. S.
Edlngtoo, principal of the schools at
Cananea, arrival last night from the
scene of the riot He said: "George
Metcalf, head of tha devrtoTmxut de-
partment of the Cananea Consolidat-
ed . Copper, company and Wm. Met
calf, are the only Americana kllUd.
so far as I could learn. They were
shot by 'Mexicans, while protect
company property. Between twenty-fiv- e
and fifty Mexicans vere kil'i--l ia
the fighting. Evory American is be
tag armed. They are gathering at
tha home of Colonel Greea and in the
Presbyterian churcn. determined to
make a stand. Five thousand Mex-
icans are on n strike on th Green
ieopper property, demandluc tlgher
wage. They are very defiant,
greed. They refuse to heiUct!.i-o-f the ,tt--: A .
' ''iOiffre-'--- "-
,
Jt
...lrfaata tl (
t c, WMt Mt t t kt.
nac
.kiiy tt n.a sta .mM -- w!r . - j .... . Z.'
the Issuance of an If ' ny.' i,
ting aside the or'Dt. at r j
Klon. There Is B ncCs 111
the provision for nottee w!3l Is t
It la aaM, hot strong argusar
terms of ta houxe bill, ivhicb pro -
vldee for "elaborate mnhtaerv'k fori
J be failed. ' Finally he e. -
d racket. He removed every
. ih of rlnthlna- - from above bis sralae
. Mt tifa Iibm kWI arllk Via
nAndg. When the marshal threatened
tne flrft1l0(1 0, n,B ualees bojrMi hlrr- - f. he oulchlv
h)i X kept quiet.
whv ,i:mMJ:ah. v...--'v ? f wmwv nms.uu , 'y .rfort of trane frora ihsd0M ... mmA r.rni.kl
HIES
. OR THS WEATHXR.
md vicinity, waa Vlatted v
Je fierceat hall atorma
memory of the eldest la- -
this arternoon. - After
Tilri. hail began falling aa
Vand covered tto
. What m.ije tha
remarkable ie the
a shone every fwwr.
iownpoar. .
I of Oklahoma City.
a few daya In La
fe may dectde to
; T"" temporarily in thla
' ' - ' la heaitbseeker aad Rl
t in Albnauerque. .
"ir t ii iip -- - . x
'Moonlers' clnh will meet at
th v i. tT. W. hall, Monday nhtht.
for their regular June meeting. Tb
ladle-- r be club have prom Wed some--
thir and yon cannot aZord ta
mfc ."Vlnal arrangement wi b
mao, jr" the Hoosler' picnic.
, Mrs. a! B. Carlson of raraliV.::
ie., a a visitor in iv
the fcrnlng: election
--
and ta Um3Jtfce,g,vln(t ftf gT; tirr 'to coerce voters to favor Joint state
hood." Th democrats says that there
will he a Vigorous opposition to the
conference report Jn the senate.
The waepl atiti Cheeee.
The following statement was made
Si?
by the majority of the members ofjter hoild be left to the discretfca '
belng advanced to ahow that the f
the court.
Complete Agrannt n f
Washington Jnna as. . .
the railroad rare " r
the conference: "New Mexico and
Arizona are permitted to vote sepa
rately as provided by the amendment
Introduced by Foraker st yesr and t
adopted by the senaVand as reintro-
duced by Foraker this year. It aim-pl- y
provides that the constitution of
the new atate shall be submitted to an
election of the people on November
fith, and If the majority of the peo-
ple of cither territory vote aaslnst
the constitution, it fails.- - The con-
ference committee Accepted the For-
aker amendment without change,
eomiile;c 'aementr'aw t
haa been signed- - Tillman will present
the report to the enate at the first
' "opportunity.,
, . Nasalisation Bill Up.
Washington, June 2. Tbehoune to
day '.considered the naturalisation
wn.r
.
b'
"1
, t '
"
--
'
77 V
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doty bet ibt aad to ettp!2M km ! h were abet U heave their
BAKERY
Foil line of Home Made aad Bakery gooda fret.lt
. Full atMaortaeat f freslb vegtUblra arririiir
ererydaT.
, Potttd ilasta acoKctii ' flowers for Dccoratkm
day.-- , '
v-
-
-
.V n
PauHooa & Blood,
I IT"
ta frrtmnkm aad IVad 1 aaifona re-- from at !irt. Sr4 aa ft. lai pnatat a
aaiu w tha cap. ftrtt tbrf araa bava.aapnaa aiuay anler. auj w tU ae4
apoaaxn t ArwHtw ajituA ta awatttem boa. traaporutiua paid
Ladies Fine Low Shoes
Dcart take trp erdree whew jree wantArbwiW AttlOkA CofUa, whkh ta
sawd I sld packagan aad natwr
iwmm vt of "coop.
A gtwcf nsy mwaBtarad a torn ed.fee at m asacb pawnd. Ha ti) rijbt.
H tantni xH Jfkfen4Mltfauff
h.martf fr-a- a lb tree ta yoa, yet) might
Wall tnsM huts
But bKt
- He may enow abort coffee.
)! may thlah be Ooea, but kt that paaa.
1U twr tt Waat front wbotar Vow
doat kewat jrntj 4td it would aww
irMa anything . He Ircktl the man be
bay tt froramayta) a aaleamaa, maybe
a wfcoaraalar. tnayt a little loral matter.
It 6am am What do they koow
ahoct cUhef Mart titan lb grucar r
J rrkapa.WWi da fhey get tMr cffet f
W,r kxa tt cume (mm f
Whoa baala toeebcd it bat?
Where bad tbey been
They raa t Ull from BreriHaa hy
the kwke after it la roeatad. aad tt takee
eepert by yeere of practical aa
aantaco. ta aetect sound, tat green
eeaTee of bigb .cop. aaent : aad aautbar
aaa wfch Ua bavakulfa aad, tprrtaca
m milt aaa u avacuaui
fcfe e&4 his didi
iui!ttoaktuUfltkiyetMbat tt attda m t
foaad teprtaatoa apt tba aaukava
avtIL "'
Aaa. KanaaJ L fatatar prmMrJ
bla braadktioa and tfa tcuwa
iBtst at Nonaal waa tw.
Mr. Umaob Ut tba VaH.
vaa tba rackdaat a( bappy :
bub apoa kit abka afort.
Kaatra of prjreu J aj giii
rada to tba claaa ty tatr raraau aad
adatlrcra. drrteg tta tefnraul hat-a-
ataklas tad laa taikiar, Urb few
ad alatoat aa kw af ay tba ea-v-
id a.
Pa ra vaat a aaar roof? 8ea PattySM
SCIENCE PREVENTS SALON ESE
laa ratal Oeaaa aJtd let Hat Wear
tt at the rarest tkmc in tba wand far
a aaa ta be aaeaaaartly aaia. e sat
wheat katr H aot aaaa at iaa reata. weae
be bald U ba will aaa Kearere'e Herae
etaa, tba aaw eealp eatteepUe. Harp.
etaa eatweye tba ran that rata taa aaw
C at the raet; aad ataaae tba aeatp at
SaadraC aad laavaa tt ia a partactiy
baaithy eaaeJUoa. Mr. Maaaatt. to the
Unrvlaad Blorfc. Batta. Meat, waa ea-Itr-
bald. In laaa than a waatb Herpi
tide bad raaaovaS the eaatntaa af katr
grewth. aad eatura aid Ma war by aaa.
ering bla bead wnh tkirb hair aa tatrh
ttmc, aad ta a) a areata ae aaa awaiat
tutt af baits. Said by fctedtn drasgMa,
d tee. ba etaatae far aaaipui ta Tat
BarpMde C. Datrett. Mkfc.t. a MURPHET, Spaawl Afeiet,
H. XL No. JHL
NOTICE FOR PUSUCATI0N.
Dtpartmeat of tba latarlor.
Land omoa at Oaytoa, N. M
May tl. 1901
Notlca la hereby gtvea that tha
following named aetUer aaa filed no
tice of his t&tenUon to make final
proof la support of alt claim, aad
that aald proof win ba tnada befora
R. I M. Rosa, Vnlted Eutea court
Commissioner M b office la Laa
Vegas, N. U, on July I, IMS. rla.t
Maria Feres da 8lsaaroa, deserted
wife of Emerejlldo 81saeroa, of Tre--
menUna, Ntw Mexico, for the S. 11
N. EL 14, cot 1, sea T. IS N. R.
tS & and a SI 1-- 8. B. 1-- t, 8eo
SL T. 14, N. R. IS EL
She names tha following
es to prove her continuous residence
apoa end cultivation of aald land,
tlx.: Pedro A. Marques and Dionldo
Vega, of TremenUna, N. M.; Jose
Ortls and Estebsa Ortlt. of Chavea.
N. M,
EDAWRD W. FOX.
Regtlep.
H75
If you want
a first class
fitting shoe
made in the
1 a t e s t
styles and
toes, call on
us.miAlSWiTSfl'IlPflil..
aavarw we phi n ne rmwwHMr. Lwtmuhj alao Cilad two
ttwa, BMMttnrMMmWt the &faaMUI M
board a rcat 1 tba tUaac
tba yraatdaat. MiUard W. fsraama.
Wmk Ut Saaut Fa yaatarday
ataratac' KUd blta alaa tba acalur
af tba aaeaJac. ' Majad brrtnl at
botb SaaM roiralaa Ptatd tba
apaaanuaea la Laa Vataa at Prut
Gaarga L FlaUy. aba bad aeerpUd
aa laviuUoA trtm MaJ - facalty
aad Ua Mt4 U mau tt) aaaka
tba aomaiaacaaarat avtfdraaa. fWi
deal Vert read ta taJagraau) frota
PtoL rtaUy, tba taat ef kicb UA4
that ba eoatd aot reaeb bar befora
lidaisbt. II tba ajukoaaead tbat
Mr. Umaat aruaid twfca aa addraaa
ta IV .claaa; UNa ba proaalaad
to da aftav tba areaeatatk ef dlpk
Tba rboraa nada a rrapeaaraac
tbla tin ith a taiactioa from Taaa
baaacr. Tba PUcrtnar Cboraa." Tbia
aDID bar. Uka Kf pradacwaor, vaa vail
liacaivad. Mr.' Larraaola took tba
diulumaa. aad addraaaiag tba ata
oaU. aald:
Tribata ta Taaehtra.
"Youag ladtea aad yoaag KaaUa
--Thlt la a broad aad happy a
neat to you all; it to a Moment of aa
preme eat! fact loo to tba fanny aaa
the board of rtwaata of New hu
co Normal aniveralty. A few yaara
aco yoa cama here Btlad with hope
aad aa ambition for kaowledja aad
yoa have found long aad tedkwa troa
hle to overcome befora yoa attaiaad
your goaL Wlik daaattoaa cooraca
yoa have followed tha devoted Uvea
of your nteatora aad aow that yoa
have ecaled tha belnhU of haowladga
yoa caa aay wltk Jallua Caeaar:
"1 cam. 1 aaw, i conquered.'
"1 want to remlad yoa of tha toll
inf. aacomptalalat; taachara wha
bava lad yoa along tha dark patha of
a student'! Ufa. who have aharad
your troublaa, Tour dullee have eomt
to aa aad to far aa achool work la
meant, aad yoa ataad apoa tha
threshold of your career. 1 do aot
know what your Individual talents
may ba but select aa occupation beat
tutted to your talenta, whatever they
may happen to be, and go forth.
Diplomat Ara Pretented.
"Tbia diploma here la a paaaport.
(Tbey were tied with da.lt t bow rf
purple aad white ribbon. Normal eel--
ore.) It will throw open tba gates of
profitable endeavor. Your Alma Mater
Hands sponsor, vouches tor you,
standa fur your moral character.
Therefore, yoa have a sacred truat,
and should do nothing that would re-
act niton tha Institution. Cherish this
diploma as yoa would a loving moth-
er's embrace. May your llfe'e work
reflert cred ill and honor upon the
achool, and iiow, In the name of
New Mexico Normal university. I pre-
sent your diplomat: I deal re to atata
that there ia a dlplloma here for Mlat
Coramay Wagoner, who waa called to
her home In Raton by tha death of a
near relative."
Tba data arose In a body and past-
ed across the stage aa tha speaker
called out lie Individuals.
"On August tenth," Mr. Larratllo
continued, "three of these students
will have completed thtdr three years'
course of sfudy, and their school
work but they have eassyed the task
of completing a part of tha work dur-
ing tha aummer achool which Involves
the preparation of tha work of a
achool year In a few weeks."
, After presenting the diplomat, Mr.
Larrasolo began his address to the
clata. t It was an able effort, rich in
trope aad metaphor and full of aound
advice. , He spoke entirely without
preparation and Illuminated his
thought wllth happy illustration. He
told tha data ha apoka to It as ha
would bit own aona and daughters
THRESHOLD
Comroenocmcnt Setter Q"
; Night of Ff-c-j Yci:3
We can fit and please) ott, VTe bare them in
Patent Leathers, Vici Kid. Tan
and Canvas, Oxfords and Gibson
Ties, Low heels, Cuban heels and
French heels.
Prlcam from CfmSB to C3,BOciaxLt JOIIEB good advice
SantaTeU 'rfxk Prevent Appearance ' of Prof. George I. Rnlay
Sporleder Shoe Co.rAiemb!y Hall Filled With Interested Audience
.
Chotui a Feature of Short Progam.
i -
EXCEitm rOM ADDRESS
To Clata af 1I0, Ntw Maalea Narmal Unlvaraity.
Toy art well aqnippad Hh book knowledga for yoor Uft'a
ta or frwftw autraa. moa flactaataa
nd caBoat b rxianuKacd fur any period.
Yoa at4 tmf aa rood ctalaa tat tha
atuery aadrr aay athar aaaja af looaa
by tba pnaad. Mora tba coffaa artU
eoraa ia tha arfiHaal natkavaa baarina I
tbaatraatara trf Arbatkla fcro-a- wbkh
aati'Jra ye ta traa praarnta ta poaada j
w aiKMHurra. rw mua vna cuiarra
pkttsnaa af T baaottfal Bwriul prcaaot
arill ba arot f raa if yeai trrita. Voa raa
artila flrat aad aaa tba book bafora yoa
ardt tba cuffaa.
Tba prat drpartiaaat ia as aid ia
athutlua iOi aa ta add a littla arati
atmt tatba bnaliwaa.
PKICR IS HQ EVIDENCE OP
QUALITY I
ARIOSA ia fort aa librty ta auit yoor
tacta aa cuffea uat coata or jt caataa pound. It aida digaatkia aad larraam
tba powrraad araUitua to work.Addma oar aonraat ofika Bos, Drpt.
Alt BUCKLE BROTHERS,
Tt Walar ami. a fa Ct. .
Vtwrxf ttw aa4w4 mrw, Mtajaaifja, fa.an i a, ai. toua, a.
a)
STUDENTS Of IMS WHO
RECEIVEO DIPLOMAS. a
Irtna alt.
Laura Hallaek.
Myraa Claytoa tantdlct
Ruby Gartrudt tchlott.
Margarat CavaaaugN.
Vara C la Ira Oabring.
Danlal Tlldaa Hoakina.
Rtbaeea MeKanile.
Ban Archar Nartan.
Allea Irtna Smith.
May ftaaa.
Elian Emma larnard.
Margarat E. rilnt".
Caramay Wagontr. 4Vivian Trahy.
Rtcalvtd Dllplamat Aug. 10...
Tela Eva OHnalada.
aMaria Tramlay.
mma tuaila Smltltfi
'
6cupy1nt poaUlona ml tha plat
foim wtr Dr. fMmund 3. Vert, prea-Iden-t
of tha Normal; Her. Richard A.
Morlcy, D , paatwr of tha Mathodlat
charch; Hon. O. A. Larraiolo, and
MlllardtW, Browna. mambara of tba
board of reptenta, and Rav. Normaa L
ftklnnar, paator of tha Fratbytartan
chureb,
Mr, LodwlK A. Doalla, director,
played Weber'a Jubllea Ovartura to
begin tha cerarnqnlet, and ba waa
forced to reapoad o aa encore be-
fora Rev. Morley'a Invocation, which
waa next 'on tha pmnrara,
A well drilled chorua Of mixed
volcet aanc Tha Lord la Great,"
from . Mendetaaohn'c "AthaJle which
waa "well applauded, to well ta1 tact.
that It wai tbotig'tt tha chorua would
have to make a 'The
applanaa would )ava bera a heavy en-
core for an' Individual performer. At
thla point tha proirrara wat varied, ,on
account of Prof. Finlay'a abeence,
; Ptrformtd Double Duty.
Hon. (X A. Larraiolo bad a double
How
-- Shampoo
soap and
tablcspoonfUl
Borax
"cold water.
hot tojvels
This
the
allay
heal
thor.7.;r
kwakcltaata4raH)(tnaM -Walawtaiaaaaa.aataailiititaitaitanal
"MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY."
$3.50 $4.00 $500
tba am!y ta xaam ci-t- a aaauty,
Artnw kka bay aara aUiea tbaa aeyfaw attMt taacaraa a tba Nai4 caaa--
and tbrtr f4a ta tba aawtlam. "! 4m' if.Taa Itrr t A tcCa fna
tbat aaffca V aa tba
caart tasba r aaMMCbrnt.4. U'oaraaiaartk AalytaCad
aralvymrat4naa!p4 yularoaat-a- t
af ia tba Arbaclt.l brra tba
yrty roaat amoani lr hnn1rt
will'hia pwaita r
Ima t Uka arans roffra. hot bay a
paikagaof Arbarlka AhlOHA. Taka
it btaaa aad ktf tha baaa intact antil
ready to aaa. Wa baroMtically anal aarb
twaa afta matting itb a caattac afffwah tX aad fraaulatad angar ta tlam
tba poraa aad prtaarra tba flavor. A lit-!- l
aarmtnaj makaa tt aaay ta rriad aad
davalopt tba flavor. CeRaa oVtariorataa
if atpuaad ta tha air K alaa coilocta
flaat aaa auawM mparniaa. I oat m
bryoaabS4 "BtWAKE OF TUB6C
If your paw arfll aot acll yo tba
tinina Arbutklaa ARIOSA..... CuHaa it- -
irtu ba graaUy ta yaar advulafa W bay
OF TIIEX GAREER
) With Graduation Last
People Who Receive
Of HON. M. 0. LARRAZOiO.'
trork,
t
kh rotea) . , . ai I v " xdo a d
mt.-t- ol n .front of-t'- a platform.
They wre greeted with applause,
vW
(pi
a
" -
"i
bat tkra it yet murk to Irarn ia tha achool of aiparicBca,
I beiieva yoa bva a dnilny ta lift: a dnty vblrh you can no
mora ahlrk than yo rcn tba tight of God.
Flrt fla.out what tt your duly; do It Bo matter what It la and no
niatur bnw unpopular It may Riant you. Do It, and thott bo art
tppne4 to you wilt ratpaet you.
Around ra trery day you aaa dUhoneat paopla who ara anrcetfr
fuv but thry t pot rlrh in eonarimra. , .Tbara ara thing In thlt lira of far mora Importance than monay.
Tbey ara honor, fair baata and rrputatioa. , .
Da fcontiit first, and batavay may coma to you let It bt a aacon
dry ronatd?i ilon. tia Iwjal ta7ar duty and devoted to your taak.Thlt may not practical aotne'imet. but tttara It far mora ant
ifetl"n lit It. t TioptraUtt(. Ijtngh at all thlniea but
aira i ality. TTi- - faca front tba crtdla to tha (rata ta
abort and U ia jd l,mren5
- v ... "
.:a y u .
. . Ffl?n yourut woron and fCy irrowoel ladlca and itontlrmrn
Itnaoma yoonff men csmpoad thf j l yrnlnR aHra almott blotted out
, Claaa of 1".'1 which Hon. 0. auisUoti of Informality. Aslda
Larratolo d)i!t'rctt r'""m""Vfr .tha ahanoa af Prof. Oaorga 1.
addratt latt lbt ai . --f, VkD.. preldat ef Colorado
arbera mora thn 300 proi.a v - H at Calotado Sprtngt, who wsl
room. Fifteen !kaahrt of tha clata to"b- -. t?Kvrd the rommancament
war prantl wlO pVaa h Mr j- -' than wt no dotracUon frmnLarratola. Tha " " rTkboif proRrtm or tba 1n- -
Coram y Wagoner of TW
,f. -- , I nmftes'ra Id it by an ajipro- -
to Have
Beautiful Haircalled to her borne oy tna a .r cmut avfaanca... ; - -ar raJattoo, will ba , d k,, Ahaiit li.a fraarm. "Tba remaining thraa tudrntt at" i fc ortnal hdll Wat filled with paoplabava eomplfted their eourtet on tba clatt appearad. At 8:30
Designed, Con-
structed and Fin"
ished to give
the consumer an
unusual value
lor his money
Ve carry them
in the follow-
ing leathers!
- J$il -
Corona Colt,
Patent Kid, 7
Gun Metal,
Calf
VelourCalf-Vic- i
Kid
.
etc,
-
.
etct
-
I,
.. f
t - V
a V
7 0 cr??
o " " " v
f)
with a pure white
hot water in which a
of
is dissolved, rub vigor-
ously, and rinse the hair thor-
oughly with a spray of clear,
Built with a
keen apprecia
tion of its past
reputation and
made to meet
the require
ments of wear
ears of this
high grade
shoe
The lasts, Pa-
tter n s a n d
Styles are up-to-d- ate,
and
well appreciat-
ed by the gen-
tleman w h r
wants nooL,
footwear, ,
Satisfaction
,
Guaranteed
or money
refunded
,
iv udio, van vmyui na frauuaitd. . 4 , .
Atatmbly room d e. tM Rt IVOf
taat were eitremely 1 1!k. Bearfti- -
FIRST
'jDry carefully with
(see cuts).
treatment will cleanse
scalp, prevent dandruff,
any itching or irritation,
ccalp soreness and make
soft, fluffy and bestatifuL
kai a ait.,(in,,TTMr MMbl (A,u4itjaaai I akia aaaja at a tmaua air.-- b teak
--
1 Ek R0SE1MVALD & SON --Plaza"tnt bnadntes traaiaaa-ta- d. -tereat pala oa time defMoit
SOLE AGENTS.
rata ttaaale aad Dtttiatad booklet --'-'-- J Tiltr Isritaiiit. 'AraUastEawUe Cafcago. U. .
.V.
1y
'etl.
i
.V.
fATTtDAT. JTXB f. J. las vcau OAitv omc
THEBEST IN TOWN If ya wta aaaia laaalf at wta Wla revJOa) ta ya m aaaay aawjaaab
IVm 4 aaMattt-- . tf tte tttpvt I at ROSEIITIIAL F1IIII1E Dlhwywad aatdtral aid. FnaeTa tUdawyiraHir, n ava mutt.tr fm mm jut nvai
DELIVERED TO ANY, PABT OF THE CITY. Ths Haspy Horns Ouitalsrs"
Per Quart 50cer GHcn $100 If yutr aigtaraa4 W Ooacaa Work, ; Ls Vrraa, N. M. Nit to PoatoOc
SIHPKINS BROS., Bridge St.
ThuoctCoJorad J24. Vesaa 411 Oesldcs Hcndlfng Flno
FurnlturoIMflMfaaarrAeaasNl BACXtASIT
-
The
fsll lints
Usolsum,
of Carptta, Ritss crJ
ws carry s full UnaRAILROAD NEWS
HorTurnlohlno Gcc3
: afrTfs, wagon covens
WANO CAMPING OUTFITS
C73o .....
IF YOUR HUSBAND EXPECTS
a good cooling, 70a ara entitled to good atentili to cook with.
Voa't try to get along wits anr old pan, but get a food
aitchcB equipment It docs not toa mthJu
mtM. $ S5 CASH
We have laaaguratei ear sew
ayateni of tl cask to advance
for meal ticketa,
SINOLt MEALS SSe
This enables as ta famish bet-
ter meal aad better eervtce.
Taw caa get tha worth ef roar
ooaey at
1 tee cm C:3T2i:i 1t ft PHILLIPS 4 SOM, PROFS, 2
aaaaaaasaaastaasaaaoaasaaines at jasa I Dn . ss.
--
.l l i. .. iUi.ia.Se.alAaaiSSa.t, ! 4 js a. m
ThsbMt Is ths wwM.
rtaaMkowta4
Stroagsoa Ane
STCAU EGG PdACHER:
"
"
"...
fthesaaisailjUlakj9Btaaaava.
Taay aval east snace, bat
ta iw rowmtr
Ta specially Osls-ae- d parlor ob-
servation on ordered or the Erie
are row practically complete t tlw
Punmaa company sad will be put In-
to eervic en June L
Ugatalag itmck train to the Mt
aourl Pacific yards at Jefferaoa City,
Mo, Tnsradey aad Instantly killed
W. H. Edwards, a brakemaa.
oral can vara allgntly dantaget.
A bridge of tha 8t Louis, Rocky
lfouatala Pacific railway at Clifton
bourn waa destroyed by fire Tuesday
night, eauaed by tha spark from aa
Atcblaoa, Topcaa A Saata Fa engine.
John J. Byraa, aaalataat general
trafffe manager of tha Saata Fa eye-te-
villi headquarter la Loe Ange-
les, baa about recovered from tba af-
fect of polaoa oak which baa kept
blm to tba bouaa for two or three
week.
A special to tba San Bernardino
Sun from Needle aaya that a local
freight train oa tba 8aata Fa four;
mile east of there, waa derailed
Tuesday night, aad tha aagtae turn- -
d over, killing Engineer Klllliea, of
Keedles.
Two electrical engine built by tba
Pennsylvania road at tba Juanlta
ahops have been completed and are
being aqulpped by tba Westlngnouse
company. They were built for eipar?
imeatal purposes aad will be put la
commUsioa about June 1.
Tha 8. E. Pelphrey saw and plan-
ing mill at Alamogordo. It at work
upon a contract awarded Pelphrey by
h m Paul A finttttiarMtnrn Rail war
FOR ALL WEElk
FROM JUNB --4 TO JUNC O
will kelp to teethes, startedHoatbwtet if yoa will aive aa
ttMrtr aad adirt a.
Write a to-da-
Addreta,
Gea. C elseirstisa AftK A T. 1 1. f a.
talwey tscktsft, Chktfe.
Santa Ke Time Table.
Bttseatsl irstea esMt way as4l
ASTaxtCMa
Me. Ar . aa.ei.HI let a. at, I pmm. a. at
WEST SOVVR
HelAr IMa. av ttaaatts, .ata.ta.
Me,IArtaSp.av PaamMjatavmHe f Ar I Up.m Uaei Sr,skV.tArt o, m. Nva .a..Na 4. Ctlcage United, soUd Fall
maa trala with dining, observatica
aad battet library ears, ansarpaaaed
equipment aad service.
No, S. Atlaatla Kxpreas, baa Pan
maa aad tourist ilseptag eara far Chi
cago aad Kaaats aty, aad a toartat
ear for Deaver. A Pullman ear fat
Dearer la also added at Trinidad. Ar
rives at La Junta at 10: M p. au coa
necttng with No. 1 toavlag La Junta
t:10 a. ta, arriving at Pueblo f:M
a. BL. Colorado Springs 1:11 ka,
Denver :10 a. l.
No, t, Kaaaas City aad Chicago am
press, baa Pallmaa aad tour let sleep
ers for Chicago and Kansas City. Ar
rive at La Junta 10:11 a. m4 connect
Ing with No. COS, leaving La Jaata
11:10 p. m.. arriving ml Pueblo S:M
p. ta, Colorado Spriag l:M a, BL,
Deaver 1:00 p. ta. y
No. 10, Chicago Fast MatL baa Pall
maa sWwper. El Paso to Kansas Cttj
la th connection frm all point south
of Albuquerque, Does' the local work
from Albuquerque to Ratos, .
No, I, California Llmitea, has aamt
equipment aa Na L .
No, 1 has Pullmaa aad tourist alea
tog cars tor southern California. Tab
trala does tha local work from Ratoa
to Albuquerque. ' -
No. f, Mexico and Calforala Kxprass,
has Pallmaa and tourist elseping can
for northera California points, . aad
Pullmaa car tor El Paso and City of
Mexico, connection for El Paso, Dom-
ing, Silver City and all potato la Mas-loo-,
Southern Nw Mexico and) Art
No. , California Fait MalL baa Pall
man sleeping cars for all California
points. . Thia trala la ' eonsolidatad
with Na T at Albuquerque, '' .
'
- a L. BATCHXLOR, AgeaV
"DO IT How"
' is a good creed;
yJ and with the aid of.
" WANT
ADVEOTISIIJG
,Yoit are usually able
to practise itt' j
MLUUJLi!iL4! t ; '..IjUMUaa,
7
Pclcso Hotel
woumm VAttzm, rmn.
Cutler Ranch Resort
la tha beautiful Roclada ealUy
ear tha mountains. A delightful
place to speed tha summer. Good
tithing nearby. Teats for those who
wish them. Caniag goes to Las Va
gal for th present whta ascssaary.
Regular trip will ba made later.
Colorado telephone connects as with
Lag Vegas, For terms watt or
phoaa Cutler Ranch.
Open
: FOR GUESTS:
Harvey s e
4ft
MOUNTAIN HOME. 4
4 Leave order at Murphy's or
R. B. Sohoonmaker . 4
Oolorado Phone Bed 168, a)
:
D. V R.G, SYSTEM
Santa Fe Branch.
. TtaMTskls ta,H .
iSffseuvsrjmnbwnth. Ia '"
&sr eomrn WS BOOTH)Mo. t M1Vf" No.4tJll:0aaw. s. LT ! Kt Ar I ) p.U M , flnol. I,!Lvrmb1o .C. i B1:00 p m-j- U.. I, .ftwnDaa.. I, 11 mimIpa-Ji-l. .Lvrvi!!( . Lv.0 mpm.
pai..t.XvpKHiito ..Lv t 10 b.
.ASSL.jEH7. v.. Jnblo
.L I pB4 SS .JRt. v0k Hps-X- v. (TSOssuto. Ar--
.0Kt .Urf t m p m
Trslat etnp st Kinsado tor iaar wbtngfia swiiiviinMa.
AtAUmoMk for l)avr, Pwble sod later
Um. H Cs Vrts 11m. or lh urrow isuso VbMtlkta, suilrintth mttn trip in day li.ht Dd
Im tor sU soiola oa CnmHitmueST "AI.Hoorss.0. r , '
nasTer.Ooio
Oite for Mra. PotU sat of
9 Irons and Uand.
45c for size 0 tialvaniged
Wash Tuba
55o for alza 1 Oalvanlaod
Wash Tubs.
C5o for stz I Galvanized
Wash Tuba.
?5o for site 8 Galvanized'
WaahTuba. .
23 for 4 strand 85o Brooms,
12c for boat 20o Mop Stick.
4o each for 60 Water Tumb
lera.
12o for 25o Wood Towel
"iSTafd for 250 Table OU
yard for IteBl
C1ith"
.for bestToilefPapc
VScfor$L25 CamrfStovt
2 hole.
Never Bi
A bail ahlcb aacaped froca the'
stork yard at Silver City a few day'
ago for a tint had matters his
own way oa tha stnwta. Ha charged,
apoa a little girl oa her way to aramd '
bat aha narrowly twaped by ducktnaj
aader a wagon. Tha ball lifted the
wagoa partly with bla bona bat
waa drive away by three cowboys
booting at bint.
A Baa aha ia to perfect ttaalta, ao
ba caa do aa hoaaat daya work waaa
necessary, baa aaack tor which ha
should be Utaokful. Mr. L C Rod-gvr-a,
of Braachtoa. Pa, wrttaaohat
ha was not only saabte to work, but
ba eoaldat atoop over to lie hi own
aboea. 8ii bottle of Foley Kidney
Cure made a new man of Aha. lie
aaya. --Sect to Foley'a KIdaey
Car.'' O. Q. Schaefer.
Jsroe 8. Blackwell was found gulf
ty Saturday by tba Jury to tha dis
trict court at Roewell ea the charge
of arson. The caaa waa hard fought
oa both tide and the trial lasted a
week.
Tha Very Btst Remedy far Sowtl
Trouble.
Mr. M. P. Borrough aa old aad
wall kaowa resident of Bluffton, lad.
says: "I regard Chamberialoa Colic,
Cholera aad Diarrhoea Remedy aa the
vary bast remedy for bowel trouble,
I make this etatement after having
aaed tha remedy in my family for
seversl year. I am never without It"
This remedy la almost aura ta ba
needed before the summer la over.
Why not buy It now and be prepared
for tuck an emergency: For sale by
aU druggsta.
Prof. W. O. Evans waa last week
reelected superintendent of the pub-
lic schools at Las Crucea and the
Board of Education decided at tha
same time to employ three mora
teachers for tha coming term than
during the term Just closed.
Cured Htmorrhagtt ef the Lung.
"Several years atnee my lung were
ao badly affected that I bad many
hemorrbagea," writes A, M. Aka, of
Wood, lad. "I took treatment with
several physician without any bene-
fit. 1 then started to take Foley's
Honey aad Tar, and my lunga are now
as sound as a bullet I recommend It
In advanced stages of lung trouble.
Foley's Honey and Tar stops tha cough
and heal tha lung, and prevent ser
lou results from a cold. Refuse sub
stitutes. O. O. 8chaefer.
Jama W. Wiley and Al Freeman
are oa trial thia week la the district
court for Luna County at Demlng on
charge of venue from Grant county.
They. ara charged with the murder of
Victor Queen at Central, Grant coun
ty,' In December, 1904,
Indigestion CausesCatarrh of thaStomach.
Far many year li ba bssa supposed that
Catarrh ef the Stomach caused ind:gwe
and dyspepsia, but th truth la exactly die
ppoalt. indlgsstio causes catarrh. Re-
puted attacks ef Indirestloa Inflame lbs
mucous membrane lining th stomach aad
epos the nerve ef ths stsmsch, thus caus-
ing ths glands to secrets mucin Instead f
ths Juloo el natural digssUee. This Is
esltsd Catarrh of th Stomach.
Kcd:l Dyspepsia Curo
relieve all Inflammation of th mucous
mtmbrane Unlng th stomach, protect the
nerves, and cures bad breath, sew risings.
sens of fullness after sating, IndlgeiUos,
dyspepsls and alt stomach trouble.
Kodol Digests What You Et
Make the Stomach Sweet,
egtttosaiiir. Rcfuaratta.tl OO.fctXdmt 2HUbI
Ibttrtal tin, wMe Kits for SO tat.
a a oewiTT oo., OMsea, St"
Sold by Winters Drug Co.; K. Bv
"GoodaH,
MONUMENTS
'AND - -
MONUMENT WOtXK
Tow should get your order x;
to aow ao that Uework
caa be eompleted , aad t
erected ta Uma tsr "
DtCORATIOM . AAV. .
WALLACE DAVIS
lW Vi
Aa a result of tha accidental e
of a tit shooter, Roy Stow, a
Saata Fa flramaa at Trinidad, baa bla
right foot amputated just above tba
ankle, R. Ev Haggard waa dUplaylag
a etc shooter to bla companion, whoa
tba weapoa dropped to tba brick
pavement and waa discharged. Tba
bullet splintered tha boa to badly
that amputattoa waa necessary.
Stowa'a engineer. William H. Carlow,
lost his right foot Wednesday by silo-
ing under bla aagtna.
Tha Central A 8outhwtera Rail-
way company ha made a mortgage
to tha Uncola Trust company, of
New York, as trustee, to secure aa
Issue of 00, per cent gold
bonds, to become due January 1, 195,
without option of earlier redemption.
Of this issue $48,000 ara reserved to
take up outstanding bond of tha Ar-
kansas, Missouri A Kansas. Tha road
as projected will extend from Chaanta
Kas., through Missouri and Arkansas
to Memphis, Tana. 421 mile.
Tha directors and chief stock bold-er-a
of tba Lake Superior aad ArUoaa
Mining company, of Arltona, all prom-
inent copper country men, have or-
ganised tha Arisona Mining Railway
company, for tha parpoe of connect-
ing tha win at Superior, A. T, with
tha Gila Valley, Glob Northera.
Tha company organised for fifty
year aad la capitalised at 1500,000.
It la estimated that amount will ba
tha actual coat of the eoaatrucUoa
aad equipment Tha article of In-
corporation have beea filed at Flor-
ence, A. T. -
Pursuant to action taken by tha
trunk line passenger committee, tha
general eastern passenger agents
have canceled til divisional agree-
ments covering labor, .theatrical and
other party business. This la tha aa-qu-
to tha withdrawal of the Penn-
sylvania and tha Lehigh valley three
week ago from tha agreements la
question. A these were upon tha ad-
vice of counsel, tha fact 1 suggested
that all the line have come to regard
their combination for the control of
party buslnes as Illegal.
It I stated upon good authorllty.that
tha Santa Fa has voluntarily agreed
to raise the wage of the section labor-er- a
on tha coast lines; twenty-fiv- e
cents per day, the raise to go Into af-
fect June 1. Tha reason for the raise
Is aald to ba that the company finds
It Impossible to get help at the wage
It has been paying It section men.
Ia tha agricultural nates it la espe
cially hard to get section men, on ac-
count of tha prosperity of tha country.
The labor used on the coast line at
present Is almost exclusively Mex-
ican, Indian and Japanese. , -
Ifo Pill Is as pleasant aod positive at
DeWtttl Llttia Early Riser. Toes
Famous Llttia Fill ara to mild and
affective that children, delicate ladlet
and weak people enjoy their cleansing
effect, while strong people say they an
U best liver pills sold. Never irrlpa.
8old by Winter Drug Co.; K. D
'GoodalL -
Tha Rio Grande ha deepened It
channel considerably at Berino and
consequence the high water this
spring It not near as destructive as I
ha been In former year.
Unknown Friends. ,
There ara many people who have
used Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy with splendid
results, but who are unknown because
they have hesitated about giving a tes-
timonial of their experience for publi-
cation. .These people, however, ara
none tha let friend of this remedy.
They have dona much toward making
it a household word by their .personal
recommendation to friend aad
neighbor. It 1 a good medicine to
have In the home and I widely known
for It cure of diarrhoea and all form
of bowel trouble. For sale by an
druggtat, Z . "
SAVORY COASTER.
C
si. as.
' ItSVMtBMSe.- -
Sasetf sot at Vm rmm o mm m ta
CiZt ewsrtsLl
I ' a a aot veo US
I jOirtslOtiaat.
'
Mtor 12 50 Biseels Car-
pet Sweepora.
13.00 for $19 00 Junior
Waahlnf Machiaea.
H.73 for $10.00 Hof ton Gal-
vanised Washina; Machfiea.
Vhc for 11- -4 Heavy 'Cotton
Blankets, white or colored.
K21 for $5.W Kitchen'
Bates, Golden Oak finbthed.
$0.44 for $7.50 Kitohan Cup-
boards, Golden Oak finished.
fcl.VI for $4.50 Cupboards,
With Glass Doors finished.
$1.4 for 4x24 inch Goldt&KJZL Itt:.
' r$2.50 Wagon Urn- -
China Conxbl- -
'
' iW Bowls
'
"
a J
.:. y,t'.g China BedTat.
-
our prleaavaro right.
Machine Shops.
Enarlnea, Uta
able Power,
iina Engutea far
Printlnv Preeeee,
Js, Puaopltta; Cit--
Sawing, Etoettia
Laandriaa.
lou. r ;
I go alwe.- -
u "itooaaa, line
wood Berrto.
POv : LMVC3 aavi LJL
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company, tor tha construction of a
company hospital and office building
a tha coal camp of Dawson, la Colfax
county.
Railroad Contractor Fox, who built
tha large bridge across the Pecos
river at Santa Rota tor tha Rock Is-
land railway, baa been given tha eon;
tract of rebuilding all tha pile bridge
oa tha Rock Island between Saata
Rosa and Tucumcari. Concrete and
jf ateel will be tha material used. .?K asiiiflp: t. Jsaaanasaaa
Saturday , a party of firemen oa tha
engine of tha El Paso A Southwes-
tern system passed tha day la Bisbea,
'Aril., looking over the mines and tak-
ing la the eight generally. They
were P. B. Corner, J. P. Pope of tha
western division, aad H. 8hleld and
J. M. Warren of tha eastern end.
? UritlJ you hty h.J our prlcts, which' havs" alwrrr:a markad In "plala
flgurssj,'r and
Jr. .
A company haa beea organized and
9 A tti. hNMM, Kll till- -
inir tnwn at MeTntnah station, el eht
. JUim , BMW
Br!j..Ob! "Ujp M Ircn Wcria.T gars of tha enterprise ara live, pro-J- Tgresstve business men and their townr should prove aa Important point, aaH Is situated In a rich portion of tha
!U valley.
a H- - Daniel, general passen- -
,ent of tha New York Centrall..a, told a gathering of railway and
steamship men la New York tba other
ivening that before many year mora
shall have passed train between Chi-
cago and the eastern metropolis will
? leave tha terminal every two hours
:
sod travel 100 miles an hour. He said
Las Vegas Sanitary Co. vijj.r.
reflectively that under euch clrcum-Jln- n
Call r otlv aoenext ttt 1
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stances the train dispatcher will be a
. more Important person, than now
even.
Ths BttUra havt
been throughly
tested lor u
yc ara with
great satisfac-
tion of
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Boys' Wash Suits Girls' Dresses
The popularity of ready-to-we- ar goods is more
prominent every season. The demand, for chil-
dren's apparel is strong. We are quite prepared
for all buyers as we anticipated the present condi-
tion and bought months ago. To further interest
the mothers of the boys and girls we have put
very low and special prices.on every garment.
wiak rastdlf aad kaowtly. Tka oia. eueir g
tMfaat aad ahaoat ascoaatf wa;oj
Bmlab. N. Met, Jlaoa I forattof far to Joa w or io wrywwHo aaa oo Mora aarva tlaa a mma-aaaa- .
Tko kaaflng t tka a"! Raagr MoaUnma. with aaothar aaa
Robt. J. Taupcrt,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
UtVejis, New Mexico
or two, to haay theao day catting
Th fatar of te Vhm T. M.
C. A. I iy WigM aruajie.
aefayle ad taelr daily
trvW 4trriu(7 l Tfce Optic' dr
tlalag coUra,
1 it aieaUo tf Asardblat Berk
tow innate to fclm aad a "Md day"
ad half rtut la tko hooao ata aa gw
tbt aiaanaaa. Tkero la ao fcaartlat
ttalla through th furaet roaorva.
aatar. bagkaf aad atory taller la tkr
Tko Umber laapoctora aant out
from Waahingtuo to look after th
largo area of btimed Umber, daelaVworld; aad a fca akowod at kla unaday party, ha la a eowaataolkm m a lp4 (rota lite frrlm OGLES BBSod that thara waa a anilillua dollartbakar.pa lata r.
VUtt lbty wet about K la rata NOT THI ttlCMTMT RIAtON.
.' .fi ajBBBiaaaaaalB)YUl auker etaatd ae alt apoa eoaie BOYS' BLOUSE SUIT
way of auWttng the rallmaa at f rrom tko Trinidad Oroaldo-Xow- a
Tkoro ta aa roaaoa wfcy tba aatt
TRIMMED CALICO DRESSSS
Good quality, 40o value, agaa S to 0,
Monday t..28e
anaalAOBt akoald a4 kail from tka
Good farming lead aadr aw
ditch. 111 par acre, near Dcatag,
Cheap alfalfa aad fratt teadi aar
Us Cracaa.
Mouth." aara tba pklUdrtpkla Rae--Tba ita of Ua Yegaa fully aa
made of galatea, excellent wash pat
terns, trimmed with anchor and stare,
white front vestee, $1.75 value, 2 to 6
jeers, Monday SL20
ord la a Baa drntorratla ontkuaiaam.tarertal ta hmhmU of tba Baal
Nona whtaf-aa- o that Mr. Bryan
will bo tha nomlnM and woat gat
fa to fca aaelataaea of tba T. M. C.
A. - ' . , -
a
GINGHAM DKESSES
Good dark colore, lac trimmed yoke,rotoa onough to aWtd hlta. ,
ti la mtmmu-- t for 4ba kMhk of 60c ealuo, I to 7, Monday J9t RUSSIAN BLOUSE SUITtba Aew-rka- ("!! thai tba abna AkMdOT aCARK ROCKEFELLER. iv. o. oour,
Room 18 Crockett Bid. P. a Boa 111
aa a tba aarilag lodutfry ahmillj
( rrom tba fkiraago Drmorraat.)eeaae.
worth, hut that It would coat aa
ailllloa throa huadrod and fortytln
dullara and twenty thro coat to gat
tba tlmbar lo atarket.
Elliott Darker hlod hlmartf away
to th city lo apead thla weak wit'
aeaalng tha xarclaoa at th Norma!
anlaoraity.
CllkiU la preparing to tak a eoara
la photograpky. and will depart oarh
la Juno for Effingham, IlllnoU, ta r
mala IndeSaltaly.
All tha aav aad ahlngla mllla la
thla rogloa arc kept haay aad aUil
tba call ara for niora Iwmbar. Prlo
a being hetler. tha ailll maa ara
aa air of ladepaadane aad
wear whole cloth.
Old What , iu Kama fca baea
attending tha . Teat Tabarnacta"
meeting, aad aaya that thing they
played oa aad called It "a trlolln." U
nothing hut a flddla. That fca fca
aaea them la th aoutk, where they
11 a them to get tba aegroa ta eotna
to cora buiklnga. II aaya th B0
groe daac k)o.
, Th proaant 'outlook I tba mo it
"lor. tb fartnrra that wa
bava vrafa, and It th aeaaoa eonttnnea wa will hata to tr daaa thlro and. build greater n i
Tka man wltk tka mach-raka- " will
kaMly acara Mr. Rockjrfallor Into laa--A South AmericajhRr to officiate aa pv
rliM Wa wnafc kas aiding
tha plunder ba gate from tba
poaalbl?
Tan and white striped ajalates, button a
os aide, white duck belt and trimming,
$2.25 value, 2 to 6, Monday SLSS
RUSSIAN BLOUSE
Gray plaid Oxford auiting, white belt
and tie, well made, pretty ault, $2.25
value, 2 to 6, Monday $1.55
GINGHAM DRESSES
" Red and white aad bine and white
etriped, pique trimmed, high Beck,
6 to t), b5e value, Monday 63e
PERCALE DRESSES
Blue and red with email white polka
dote, Rueeiaa etyle, open aide, pique
belt, 83e value, 2 to 6, Monday 6Je
i
mail wltk tba fcroaaaa can,
.,1VEM THE DERELICTS VOTED
- "AVE.- -.It tn io a fcara U'cw, .
to tka (act that Tba Optic U runn'n Next to La Voz OfficeUtbt adilltkmal eolamat of mdlnf rrom tha Nav Tork Cvaalng Poat
naiUf tb 4aya. Congrosa baa ao totad to buy LADIES INVITED TO CALLpaclal yiiail for th deat ruction ofTka arbnol lot haa antr4 ana darallcta.' W ara aurprtaad that
tbor vara ao aagatlv trota ia thtka attnettva rrarbaa of varatlna hada4 la sofec to ka aaoibaf Urn of aanata, eromntad by tba Inatlnct ofbta Ufa thla nnmar.
GINGHAM SURPLUS BLOUSE
One piece dreae pique vesteo and trim-
ming. Turn back caffs, edged with
fJro. Eklcro. Monday Bargains
rim taat mnefc intaff vttk tba
aelf praoarvaikMkV. ;
MMiaaBtiaBaawHaJMBaaiaaMaaaaa '4 aW"
CORKBrt NOT GUILTY. ,
rrota th Chicago Raeord Herald.
antnaad AukIoRhmU traatr Tba
BoMlaaa ba aoma traatr work to embroidery. $1.75 value,
2 to 0, Mon- -
d.y ...$t20 DELHI ZEPHYR GINGHAMto anwnf tbomaalva --rrt, . , The .Markets. THE LAS VEGAS GREEN HOUSES
FERRT ONION. ITop.
Tba araat roromlttaa kaa at laat In many colors and patterns, our usual
12 ic grade, Monday only, yard. tic
It I officially announced la' St. P
torabnrg that Maxim Oorky wUI
ho triad tbara for fonandng aa aotl-Ruaal-
and molutlonary ntovamant
la thla country. W harant aaea
4l4 tba Bmoot pmnoltln SAILOR SUITGray, pink or blue Madras, big collar
of aame material trimmed with double
NEW YORK CLOSING STOCKSIf tba aaa( takaa half aa king th fine Asters, 50c per d- - 3 dog ff0O
aaalor IU arva out kla tarn. Panalea, 50c per dot. 3 doten tO0SATURDAY. IV SB t, l0.anything of thla movament aa yet.tin in o - row of white blae lawns. Surplue SUMMER YISTING SILKSCarnation, We per dot, S doxan tmOOThe following ouotatlona rooalvadThlnjt ara comlna to a prattf ftaaa Varbonaa, per dot MBoTh fthaaa bnalnaoa waa nam from I. J. Orel A Co, Albuquerque, front tie to match, $1.75 value, 7 to 12,
Monday SttO
bro I'BltM Stataa ennirraMmaa
liiuirt commit aulrlda banaa they ault ao good la New Meiloa aa at I.OOnew Diaico,eorrapouaeni ror Logan Qeranluma, per doat Lr Old Roseboah 50c 3 for.
All colors, 27 Inches wide, good 65c
quality, Monday 49gpreaant, with wea worth about four .100cannot meat their financial obligation tlmoa a muck aa they were tea
nryau. long aisiauoa pnona.
Atehtaon ,, ,,.. W
. PM i l
Copper ,. , IWK
Huar...., VBi
To attmpt to gMtaaatnata tba kla
of Spain ana kla fair orida m tbrir
yaara ago, and tha wool out of alght,
tha abaep ralaer la happy. They bar
boaa dlatorbed aomewbat by th foe--
LATNSVaga PhMta SMI
wadding day aa ona of tba moat
dastardly outragea yat attampted by rat roaervea, but thla la really aa
ad
BLOUSE ONE-PIEC-E DRESSES
Surplue front, white pique sailor collar
and tie, percale dark red, dark and light
blue with white polka dote, cuff trim-
med with pique, $1.50 value, 6 to 12,
o. ax w. worn. , . mn
vantage Instead of aa Injury a tba RUT inarcbbtical fantl. Good patterne, light and dark, 10c and12c qualities, Monday.. 7gColo, rtielC. (. W.Com.
8.1
lfl
tii34
.Laa Vagaa la baartii-- j of. 04it- -
Thornhill, The Florist,
Cat riowera Alwaya oa Hand
Floral Doetgna ror
Partiaav runarala, alo.
KrteOotn.
rItng aad from both aldoa of nomv Monday $L0S TURNOVER COLLARSM.K.AT.Cotnl
way tha range had bona eaten up Indl
fated that befor long they would
hat all had to go out of buln
for want of grata. The winter waa
aa aaay ona for tha theep and tha
prlng crop of larohn to vry large.
Mining Reporter. ' f
r coraa snnmwia and hearty conv
tnendatUma of tba plana now toing roralgn a.nd Domaatlc fruit.
rorn-lata-d for'etow union. Laa Vega Phone L17 Cola, Pbon 93 Neatly embroidered, nice material,
Monday, each 1 ...,;..".5g
MISSES' BLACK AND VOTE SHEPHERD
PLAID GINGHAM BLOUSE DRESSES
Small collar, red belt, cuffs and tie, box
- Cornsr Sereatfc aad Ooaglaa
New Vorklntial ,
Norfolk Com- -
Pannavlvanlala. mRork Island Cim.
Ro. ltloHaKy. .-, ,;,.;, 1,1':
Tenn. Coa
Tba Tntka Jonraal rru.afV Yi
ua
.
.m
-
38S
..1W4
. 41
.106 ,
.130?
w wvi woo , oa wmmi wrmng
from tba foaa valley to the St. Louts
8teel."3c of tha oil walla and orange
ra oftb Pecoa valley, I being
Cambfldga, Maaa.; .hak pmhialtrd tba
ala of liquor for ipadlcinsa r""H"
bat baa placed no raot "
aala of niadtclnat. for a - yf-poa- .
.
. luiinwii p i -
Tba dlrwtora of tba T. M. C. k
tf yoa would win succeas Ta life,
patronise tha aarings bank. Pgtroa
Ua It liberally and continuously. D
poaltg for the Plasa Trnat and Bavtngs
bank received at tha First NaUoaal
bank for tba eoavanlenca of aatt aid
natron, g--H
plaited back and front, $1.85 value, 8 TOWELING -
to 18, Monday ; ...;.........$L30
I ' Good I2fc quality, checked linen towel
OUR BOYS' WASH SUITS ARB PARTICULAR. Ing, Monday
LY WELL MADE THE "FABRICS- - WELL '"7
Union Paella"cnurd by tb valley paper. Tb
ponple down User hav A faint idea
that th tnaa of tha Imaginative pea Oebrini't la' headquarter 'for gar
have secured ona of th beat cqtrtp-- l la making fun of them. dea boaa, iawa ttoi-ert- , and the-be-at
hammocks made. 4104suaJE m.J ....AAarifiil aimnraitgiHalial in Optla want ada bring results.... Ua
.a;vai.itw'-- ' " . - 4 i;,kli BEST OP THE SEASON, ,J.. v.; vrv . , , . .tha Cnited 8tate. Much of th uo-- t n variaoaa vumotprate of tba Anglo-Saxo- n ara growing Rev. W. H."WHllama, of aa JosejT'ThoS'oung Maa and HU Company ;.?2 inch table linen, tulip pattern,
heavy; cloth, 85o value, Monday 50cCalif.,
known aa th "Drummer Evan
;' are particularly well . made, the fabrics.T: :
.well chosen and the styles are thj best
- m. . a a . a
tlreanma. It la doubtful II this rei
low has a strata of AngloSaxon bloo.1
if ku. eooiposttlon. At least ba does
eoea of the moremcflSgaU! depend
.
,
Tha Brat Foraker amendment will
answer alt as far aa tb peopla- - Hiev to thAnlo 8aon go- -
Ws, aermon ha been apokea of from
. iaf to west ""a and moat
profitable address.' Evangelist.-WU-Ham- s
to a plain, nigged preacher,
and appeals' to th practical aid of
life. : preaches Ho large crowds
geliat, will begin a serifs of special
evangelistic" meetings' la tba first
Methodist Episcopal church" tomor-
row, at tlevea o'clock.
,
, The tbame for th morntag aermon
" Mrptay aad tolerattotij,New Meiioo aad ArlttAf '
od. If they doat ha
an km they wilt k. j
to stay out deeentr
f d
r '5
'
-c?t;:
1. 1
Hi
Ca
j wa 4 ui hmk ia ki A qrtta woaki. 'J. . .
;pr tne season. . tsiouse buiu gingnam, f .k .
aailor collar, vestee-with- , embroidered ; RIBBON - l. v '
- anchor, good '75c value, .vage-,'- 2 to J6. V. 7-j- ;
t Monday ...;..Vi:.!,;r..'.;.;.r..;.'.r..'.S5e . - Ainch aoft taffeU ribbon, old rose, tan,f sr ' ''"T""'" r "bine, black anwhitiOc value,.M-o-
' WHITE PIQUE SU1TJ i J" ? ? T, ' "jZtJM JT rrd.T...a...:w..;;....;..rtrt.U'' '
--
. Blouse coal with regular pant - Coat r'- - , ' .. ; ' - ' &l v
has big equare'collar vestee and red or COMBS 1 1 . ; , '
- blue tie, $1.75 value, 2 to 5, Monday.' t". , , 5 Ja .T..IT
. ,.. .V.......... $L20 - Good rubber dressing Combs, 20c val--
"
ue. Monday, each.. 10c 1
BLOUSE SUIT
Tan with blue etripe, square bine linen MENNEN'S VIOLET TALCUM POWDER
. collar, blue embroidered vstee, $1.85 ' ... ' s
; .value, 2 to 6, Monday ,...".V.1...JLW ,25c everywhere, Monday here.........l50
i r - - v-- - .- - - . ;
"
- ; A trip to the store Honday will well repay you. Real bargains and
aaT J II -r av fB -- w. TWT IMh IW aaaV IFav ';mVj x ru iiJa- - in rjiii . t m
' Ba another for V
got wind of th pioO
King AlToaso on k'
and though an attem
vigtlatica with
guardtud saved h'
1
ft baa been ae
t atee 'tka elevate
aaph Sarto to f
the Catkolio wort,
ted leader la a
aeema doubtul (
Ha doffed the rv
aal to become a p
abop'Hur V mr-lo-y are Che,
fare's a knack, tf baalneaa Intr
Lr wtth your pleasure, eut the
-
.Ufa. ... "
Comiaeaeeraaat orators will we'l
lo rosaeatber thara ta a vast and wtdi
r ::rm hatwoea the sweat of the
:tfcl tie eat of the brow,
a
,
"
.
.
.BMHiy people there are tarrr jvrr price savlnx ARE HERE.
- It la not to ba woadert .
man, who entered the vaiK.
to leave it ta life, ia tt--
". hood thla maa of v
"
. "t rd at th attaraaerof k "Li3." yt tker daat
seem"A hart- -' much afraid o'
4
t jut Ufa
'
'"Inement the gangta rc v , ..
alaa who loved oat of
akoald aav foaad tt
tTkaoass. aaxmM - kav
asmar tko load of c.--.
leadUrt
Ordinary "t I'f mal--
will be Th RavlvaL" At three
o'cJock la ta aivaraooa (h vaage-lis- t
will give h trat af kto two
rssgsttlvaly.
he im aad tost "Romp WKfc Ue
Tiger." Everybody arm waat to
ar the Bret afteraooa IXara. The
evaasag aubjoat for aeotsa wCI be
everrwkere. He kaa a peealtar ta
. aueae wltk maa, HI wCk aososa-paato- a
him ta hie ork aad to of
great aaalataaca. , ir y'' 'f.: Ufi. Martoy, tka aaatorV.aatata
great 'feed to tka cawek'vaa4 atty
Urwagk ke Cortg of Rev. bad Bra,
WRtame...;; - J?- - ,"l-- V
gokOty who ao
hi gara taaohlag tko
A blabop la tT - hodiat chore'
waa giving a charge ta oorae yoans
minister uat ordataed ta praaek. Up
said: 'It you lael-)e.air- g rm can
V - .: T ' - - -
of tha rarai Wat a pro--
fjaasi aad sswaCaad. . .
1
J
WHE A BYRIXUE IS YEEDED her for It (or w have TO LATE TO CUMKirr .
ooeoooococccooooc JOOCCOCC:FGXSALEvry thing la the syringe Um
Bulls Syria
Fountain Syringe San Miguel National Emli
o
O
t
o
o
o
o
.
t
j
CZ0.CZ2JZD ! !, W OMtf Polk
aad FmbUUi Syria to eeveral qualities, out Las VegasOAPfTAi Mq jar ofoa
O A St. CVMNtNOMAk. IX T, MOSKtNt.f. JANUARY,
Paid on Time Deposits
M PRANK SRlMftCh,
8 Interest
O s
tTHE LAS
X H. POKE, Pvaslsoot, M
o
o Bar yoor earnlnss by deposit'
VEGAS SAVINGS BANK !
them la ; Ue ) Rsrta Bank.whr they wUI btiac ? aa ta- - J
.
--Kv4UreTd fc IwudoUiMsr mt ro4re4 of leas tha tt, lateresa paid a
ailiUpasiu ef 60 sad ever. , , ' 'V )
--quality represents best saga far tht
r.:D c:.35S
Comer Bridge
The Week
A aumber of nut affair eompll- -
sneatary to Ms Salts hav mad th
webTry eventful to her nodal
set sine th aanontMmeat was mad
that Mr. and Mr. A. B. Smith aad
hits Smith win mak their fntara
born la Los Angels. They win leave
Us Vega Sunday ad their depart-ta- t
wilt leave recret 1 Laa Ve-xa- a
society where the hav bee
.deservedly popular.
Mr. Spies entertained it cards wj
2
000000000000
W. KELLY, Vtaa
PAID VP CAPTTAL. M.00O.OO
r ...
6lr'iSgBIRsjp -
J, iter bom o Hot Springs Boulevsrd
frlday siteraooa for Mr A. a Smith.la hours were frota 1:39 anta a.
Six beaded eocbr was tb gam aad
I there vert eleven tables. Tb Invited
Our tailors owe their superiority to their
infinite capacity, for taking pains. From fabric
selection to the finishing of a button-hole- , each
detail is watched with unerring care; and
whether you buy a moderate or a high priced '
suit, you may rest content in the knowledge
that it stands for the highest achievement in
tailoring craft
Fcsthcr weight mI . , "
: quarter ilrvaxi. of
. traroprcr4 flannels,
Iropicif Krt46 '
and ihiaf tr6 '
,i wioats numbered 66. Mrs. Winters
; captured tb 6 rat prlte after spirited
-
contesting. Mrs. Ronch took second
orlie. aad Mrs. h E. Moor secured
k tb consolation.
Dainty refreshments wer served? and tb borne was srtlatlcsJly decorat--
d.
V
.
Glass Bjrliir
Ear aad linn Syringe
tfypodermto Syria
Bora Syringe.
money.
03 co i
Street &. Plaza.
In Society:
1 and things tan Vegaa. Ho. Cbas.
A. Spies pro ad a wo erlgiaal toest-matte- r
and tarried the program
through to a rr eetertalnlng suaa- -
ner. W
:
Just before the banquet on Wednes-
day evening, tb member of tb
alumni aaociatloa of the Normal gath-
ered la the pariors of the Castaaeda
and held the annual meeting of the
aasnnatioa, .After the. adoptto of a
coast ituttoa and submitted by
a commute previously appointed for
that purpose, the following officers
wer elected for the coming year:
Miss May Roes, president; Mr. Myroa
Benedict, vice president; Miss Iron
Whltmore, secretary-treasure- r.
Tuesday Mr. Bernard Appel will aal
for America and Las Vegas with his
bride. Miss Rosa Stern, whom be mar
rled at Hotel Brunscbwelg ta Ham
burg. Germany. The newly married
couple will make their bom her. Mr
Appel'a frteada are eagerly awaiting
the arrival here of Mr. and Mrs. Ap
peL to whom they will titend a hearty
welcome. They aspect to arrive about
tbe twentieth.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. McDonald, with
their three children, arrived la Las
Vegas yesterday from Baa Francisco
to make their home here. Mrs. Mo--
Donald Is a sister of Mrs. 3, L. Tooker
and the family were Induced to come
to Us Vegas by the enthusiast! rep
resentations of Photographer Tooker
concerning our climate and many na
tural attractions, Mr. McDonald Is a
tenor singer of more than usual abil-
ity and hla wife Is also an acompUsh--
ed musician. They will be a welcome
addition to the muaicht circle of Las
Vegas.
Miss A D. McNalr left this after
noon for an extended visit ta Santa
Fe.
John H. York Is moving his grocery
stock today from Bridge street to this
new atore on Douglaa avenue. He ex-
pects to be ready for business at his
new stand oa Monday.
NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
In the United States District Court
for the Fourth Judicial District of the
Territory of New Mexico. In the mat
ter of Solomon Kaufman. Bankrupt,
In Bankruptcy,
To the creditors of Solomon Kauff-ma-
of Laa Vegas, N. U., In the coun
ty of Saa Miguel, District aforesaid.
a bankrupt.
Notice t hereby given that oa the
29th day of May, 1906, said Solomon
Kauffman was duly adjudicated bank
rupt; that the first meeting of his
creditors will be held at my office In
the Crockett building la rooms aad
at Laa Vegas, N. ML In the dis
trict aforesaid, oa the 15th day of
June, 1906. at two o'clock In the after
noon at which time said creditors-o- f
said bankrupt may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt, and transact any other bus
lnea that majr properly come before
lata- - meeting a. f kuukks, jr.-- r' Refere la Bankruptcy.
" Jun 1, 1906.
,'"
-
Skating afternoon and night at Ro-
senthal JiaH. - ,.t-- "iC!
MEM AT HOME.
Stein Bloch Suits 16.00 tnd r- - tS ' 1
World Beaters Suits 3.00 tzZ' ' .00
......
" I
New Hats in Straws and Furs, Kew Tias,
Shirts, New Socks, New Oxfords and Shoes,
i New Waistrcoats, New Underwear, New Fancy
IHat Bands are found at The New Store -
Five raes has, te lets,
gwed weDe, a Oraad aveaa.
tsl bargala If takea at
Four rosea town, tbrs lets.
teeattoa, pay II per oa alveet
6U
is, 'hath, iet water, heat, awed bora, t, to eoWosraer lot oa Lraeet aieaae. Irlce.
Sis teosa cottage, bath, fa law.
shad tree, bar, 4raM loeattaa.
W hav spsctal sale I
week.
Wmb Real Estate Co.
6f DOUGLAS AVENUE,
Th postoffte at Ot Hill oa dls--
coatlseed last week because ao oa
was foaad witting to be putt master
This results la frest faeemveaieae to
a urge auBber of families la that
part of Grant county.
I AM PREPARES
To handle picnic, camping or ashing
parties aVslrlag ta go to any part ot
th country. I hav on of th best
and most eoavsaleat vehicles for this
purpose ta this city. O. K. traasfet
line, Murpbey Drug store. Both
'phones. No. 1. t--tt
Oeyer Saarury Cream aad Milk,
sold at Davldaoa A Bloods grocery,
:o Dougtss avenue. t-t- t
Fresh Cream aad Milk every day
at DavMsoa A Blood's grovery etore
from Geyf Sanitary Dairy. 6--
See those aew 6 bole steel tangos
for Its. Big bargatna Johns) eV
Soa, next to Roses wald'a 646
s
Th talk of th tows,
SHAWHAN WHISKEY
It keep tasting good.
t--
U. S, LAND OFFICE.
Saata Fe. New Mexico,
May 69. 1906.
Notice.
Notte 1 hereby given that th
following towashlp plst will b oa Sis
la this office July 10, 1906, vl.:
Towashlp tt North, Rant tt East
Oa aad after the above date we
will be ready to receive applicationsbr entries la said township.
, MANUEL R, OTERO,
" Register.
FRED. MULLEtt,
Receiver."
"
OLD RAGS. s)
We pay 6c per lb. for clean
Old Rags, Th Optte Co.
4)
Miss M. R. Koehler, principal of the
Sliver CIt public schools tor ths
past sixteen years, has declined to be
a candidate for reappointment
W. It Ward, of Dyersburg, Tenn
writes: "This la to certify that t
have used Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
for chronfe constipation, and it has
proven without a doubt, to be a thor-
ough, practical remedy for this trouble
and It Is with pleasr I offer my con-
scientious reference." O. Q. Schaefer.
STREET CAR SCHEDULE,
In Erfect May 7.
Th treat ear company had now In-
augurated a - schedule that alma ta
meet th demands of Laa Vegaa peo-
ple to th fullest xtnt Tralas leave
point named every fifteen minutes,
la fact a car oa b found at any
given point oa th track every flftees
minutes, - -r
Plata, Castaneda, - etAirtpony
6:37 1-- 1 am. 6:S am. 6:17 It am.
Tbes ears coo .
tlnue vry fifteen 'J
minutes all day un-
til avonlng, when
. th last car can be
had at" T;J"- -
Plata, Castaoada. St Anthony
10:37,1--1 p.tll;0O p.m. 11:07 Mp.nt
Th car returning from th Sanl-tariif- m
.
reaches th Caakaneda at
llilS aad goes direct to the bariX
Thif sc"hidule:
takes in-s- o many hoars 'of ths day
that citizens desiring to sttend partle j
Or function la the evening may do so i
and be sura ,et a car home. It Is
hoped the peopt wilt tak advaatag
of trft effort to serve them. '
rA Cmh Csnpejua at Cesalcriiea '
, tfrSTLCRJ wanted tar sati
poelittia. Large tacwmee; we tab 3
rU. Rrfyreaea aad assail casct
required. OeJy e assa appeJat4 im
ssediately. Shersaaa Caw tS Dever at.
LADIia; I SM&e trass fit to S3
opori-aimi-t jt, TW mm l wy
tas( to&Qt&Tf aBNal aflj jfasjSpT MH
fall partlcalar fre to all. AAdreaa,
MRS. W. W. MJTCrrOA, Boa t.
Fortlaad Mala. --tS
FOR RENT Tww swwly fraih
boaarkeepfeg taQ oavla
eeal. IIS 11 SlaUi at, S4t
FOR RENT Eight
ho and bath, lU Sixth street
FA Wtateralu. I V, 'phoa. fCS.
NOTICE OP ATTACHMENT.
Territory of New Mexico, Cowaty of
Saa Miguel, to O. F. C. Albert: To
ar hereby aotited that a writ ha
heea Issued against yoe aad your
property attached, and that antes yoa
appear before Donactano Otero, J. P--by
whom said writ of atuchmeat was
Issued, at hla office la Precinct No.
ta said county, oa the 16th sy 01
July, 1X, at th hour of tea o'clock
a. m., of aaid day, Judgmeat will be
readered against you an your eat
property sold to pay the eatd debt.
Gives under my band this 1st day
of June, 1XX,
FABIAN GALLEGOS,
641 Constable.
We hsv been Informed that out of
geaeroslty to the subtle, a merchant
Bear the depot will sooa edvertla
t cent stamps for t cent Ad.
Dane after skating at Rosenthal
baM tonight. M7
To accommodate those whoa bun-
dle are ntshed too 1st for delivery
Saturday, our office wUI be opea 8un
dsy antil noon. Las Vegas Steam
Laundry. Wt
SHAWHAN WHISKEY
Oa sal at tb Cosy Bar, Opera Bar,
Annex, Lobby, Optimo and River-ai-d
Bar.
Our patron always wear a satis
Bed look when they iet back. Chafflafit
New Indian Curios Swsstikas and
Bracelets.. Baity, 619 Sixth street.
6--tI
Wbea youf eaa see th swell tura-- l
outs, doat botaer to mqulr whose R
Is. Of course It Is Chaffla's. 3
Call at ths --Little Paris" for
dies' hats. 9th and Douglas.
6S1
Alt classified advertising la the
Dalty Optte will hereafter be charged
for la advance. The Optic has adopt-
ed this rule became th amount is too
imall to be carried to the hooka Thl
will only apply, to persons who have
so ledger account
No mercantile business oa earth
was ever builded to Its full stature
until Its owner had "ADVERTISED
MORIS THAN HR. THOUGHT HE
COULD AFFORD
FOR 8ALE New modern' brick
house, with large barn: good location
Must be sold at one. Call at Ed
Banner's second bend store.
'
- MOJ
Ths talk of the town, '
" SHAWHAN WHISKEY
It keep on tasting good.
' SHAWHAN WHISKEY
, There's nothing bstter.
Thar la only on way ta which you
may know that there ta ao want ad, ta
today's paper which vitally Interests
yon and that la to read , them and
see. . -.- -: J ; '4-70-
f Tfi beet fruits at Gregory's ,j 60
' Grant, repairs docks.
Tour watches to (Grant for repair!
xi . , - fill!
- Freeh . vegetable and berries at
Biy'i every day.' Both 'ph6nc. I$9.
' 8
'
' 'vY r 4 1 .
. Gregory's billiard tables are ntwaV
la first class condition. 0
Pictures framed to order at S. R
Dearths th undertaker. 16-t-
: SHAWHAN WHISKEY 5 ti"-- -
Perfect Without aa Vqaal'
'tt keeps oa tasting goo."
OUOi RASS. V '
" We pay 60. per thi for clean .
Old Rags. Th Optia Co, .
; . .I. t . f - .Tryur now seft tesrj oaaL XrO--1
TV W. Ccso. fxm XL SCI
wins Rosa and Mis May Rosa
charmingly entertained la Mlas
Smith honor last 8starday, where
delightful litU luncheon was bad.
'Tb Invitation wer limited to tea
of Miss Smith's noet intimate friend.
Tb darkened dining room was light
d br candles aad the decorative teat- -
ur was a bugs atak letter S. Stream-
ers were gracefully suspended from
tb four corners of tb room to ths
center of the celling, aad pink and
mhlt. earnatlona were In artistic pro--
fusloB on the table. Before the guests
ioob meir m om'pictures were'takea of them Individ-
ually and la groups.
Mr. and Mrs. Greenberger will be
row aftemooa la honor of their little:
on, Samuel, who will be confirmed By
Dr. M. Lefkovltt at Tempi Moate-dor- .
' Mr. and Mrs, Sundstrura are spend-
ing the summer In LIndaburg, Kan,
Mrs. M. A. Boyer of Philadelphia
and her sob. J. B. Boyer of Altoonv
Pennsylvania, ar recent amvala in
las Vegas.
ti rhanman departed yesterday
with her mother for Wichita. The
wadding will occur next week and
Mrs. Chapman will return to Indiana,
n, tirtril enit araom Wilt liv at
Wichita,
r d
A bit of romance attaches to the
Asart
f. T. MOSKIfoaii
)OOOCCCCCCCCCO.U
r
.O
,Jfo. A Papon4r
Mr.'; 'A, vl- ".. b
C SHAWHAN WHISKEY
CuMlns more - liquid
than doubt th quantity at
whiskey, aad
It keeps aa tastlag caai.
ua
--
,-
Y -
.
Ji 4 room,
Si. Law. " :- -
3B of Bid.
)hlthof
,my prop- -
wedding of Miss Chapman to Mr.
Charles Rathbura la Topeka, Kas. Mr.
"VRsthhura U a professional baseball
triarer. In the parlance of the diaa- -
niwiiiwv ore sew asntay
and stylish blm :
Macbeth Water ta tha toalo yoa
should taVo la th spring of the) year.
Orders Aled at P. Botha, 449
Souveni rs
THE BEST LINK
OF I0 SOUVENIRS
EVER SEEN IN THIS
CITY AT THE ' Kt4
Servings Dank Store
Polite, first Qb
.
I" WALSEN ELOCK. ; 'M
Fsct MstMfjtt SpccisHy
1 : . f
y
.
'rfv ...
1
& J"
"
crtj.r".
-
.
vnond. h la makmg good In minor
leaxue company.
Last season he played on the Las
Vegas Blues and Miss Chapman's
Ttntght of the third sack ha many
; frlends.here who ar optimistic of his
future success when be breaks Into
major league company. It was dur--
ins; Dis TOfagBiueui n 9mm j
laat aummer tnai ineir aiiuivuuieui
I was formed.. -
" There was a merry fettt.st the
Caataneda hotel Wednesday evening,
Famous Coffe House. Regular din-
ner, too. Give a trial. Table for
ladles. Short ordsr. 616 Douglas
street. 686
MORNINQ SUM DAIRY.
Pur Milk aad Cresmi StricUy Saul-tar-
Phone S39 Vsgas. '
A P. OEYER. Proprietor.
LAWN MOWERS
S H A RP E rTE D
" BjJ.O.YOCXO,
Douatf . ,
MX KINDS OP SPORTING GOODS
520 Sixth Street . . i ,
' . ; . war rr ..yt
"I
tOther fctva dovj so
v. aud lcircti that tbej
, jet aupcridr photos at
i lower price when
, they viait the
ST&ILEIS
STUDIO
where a banquet was lven y the
alumni association of New Mexico
. "Nonual university. The invitation list
..Included the Normal board of regent
. the fatuity, the Clsesof 110,
:er of well known' Lag Vegans, and the
..'Alumni association. There war sev--
pntv bannneters at the hoard and"
me toasts were onerea 10 me -
. for moo rar
Try a pair of our t i
CCSa SEflSE SKOE
Or Vr earn Bmpmy torn
With Ommrmm
." ' Oxford Im -- ..if;
CU Donglaa Avenue,
V. HEDGCOCK, Proprietor.
0, C PITTENGER,
ISW "wRrTrMdW '-
-' ",
FtCTUftst rRAMIfefA, 4
WAU. PAPCR, bVLMpb,
faimtb, rro.- -
E. Las Vsgas Cititsns Gladly Testify
v and Confidently Recommend ,
.
.
. Doan's Kidney; Pills, j 7,
It Is testimony' like the following
that has placed 'the old Quaker Rem-
edy" so far above competitors. When
people right here at home raise their
voice in praise there Is no room left
for doubt. Read the public state-
ment of an S. Las Vegaa cltlsen:
A. S. Murray, of. 631 Lincoln-st- ,
Wells Fargo building, R Laa Vegas,
ssys: "I have no objection to your
using my name In recommending
Doan's Kidney Pills If you wish, i I
used them for backaches which had
troubled off and on for two years. I
bought a box of Doan's Kidney Pills
at Goodall's drug store and that one
box was enough to cur m and I
have not had any need of kidney
medicine sine I have recommended
them to a great maay of my friends."
For sal by. all dealers. Price U
cents. FDster-Mllbur- n Col, Buffalo,
New Tort agio agent for the Vaitad
States. 75: " '.'
Remember tb aamj-frt3(T--
take, :, j: jH" '
;4trSZIAWUAN
"Sll! 1 V,,, T
3t Car to to RK3staCsyli649
-
"4
-
.
-B" Vw: A
LAS VtSA DAILY OmC SATtTtOAT. JTXX X. 1X4.
PtMITtMTUftY aUOt. M fbc aaid slae, dry. R CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
ALL CUSSTTED OltT0UtOfn PAYABLE M ADVAKCC
tlh.joaaWte .I ta. aslU'. ,
a la. pepda aacettie,
at Jjdnltlsi g)4 StgWsalsV
10 tba, aboraw4 ottoeLxao i c cxf 8 aa, aa attrate atJck. iecaaawtea Na a. - VK f-- StNT.
4 Iba, boita. carriag Iil I S.
ItN. buiia, earrtag Mil 1 L
1$
.! boll, carrtasa t UU.
M IS, botta. Or Mat S--L t
Id Va. boras.
10 fiw. braaa aotUa.
C bro ta focka t ta.braaa
,'aai aaeka 1 S ta.' I a. aaJiyrra, la - "' .
t elua WwL h seat attack
saaata. V'
1 dos. rfJeoabe.
laetacotllraadstf'a
T seta aotiif pads U .
to feat M drlU ateet.
14 faet 7 la. drlU ataeL
10 feet I ta. dHU ateet
4 drUU ICS! ahaak All bit.
WAMTCO
AATI3-4agorataii- oa, prtaied.
taaOxr 04 rates caaeertiag aaaatorl
ass cottase or health retruiaNe
WAATCIK I'eaag tedica to kaa
ladiea taUortag. Ataa aoss exserlcar- -
ed aala. Good pay. ateady eatploy Ilaid. t. I ..t
Doaglaa area. S2 , ,
WAXTEO-C- lxt for general bowse
work. Best wag, Apply If ra. H
W Creee, 103 TU at 61
WANTEDHeta, anal Bag Saul.' tXll aULC lmsdiaieiy--Tw- o taa
for offloa, stor aad ranches; permaa-- Singw atwlag sasekiae at a hargmia
eat please, hoar salarla. ttillo Baach ; Huel ytioaai. 31
Resort Oa, flprtager. "N. M. m' ALE-8iw-a, faraitare aad
WA.VTEO Two exparieaced watt- - ' . "W pwctlcaKy new. Ca3
res a at Ua hfrchsau Cafe at oaca. I tl T,? Pt'1 street. tilt
. ' aitt
WANTEUtirstlaaa beta atVafrt
Staadlah. f t-l-
MI&CCLLANCpVa,
City Hail Building. US
7rTt)a ALBHors. hntadiar:
M Cheap If taken at once En--
FOR SALE Pedta! chairs, good
condition, cheap. Enquire at Hodgea
agcoad hsiM; store near bridge. 6--
UtM capamtea Km. L "
Ijt asaaa X. 1 - .S Iba. bwrba. aad Jaaler f. ex.
It lac aallae laxative.
t tba, caotorofona.
I ta. tavr.
1 3 th. BlBsah. ae.
t pta, atoitagta co. t, ex.
1 pt. sarsapartaa M. ex,
1 gal, attar, aaw palsaetto CO.
1 gal. ellxr. toexa co.
t gal. Ot ractsys.
. gaL OL rtetaa.
t gate. OL ead liver.
8 os, OL clove.
1 os. OL calapat
1 os. OL Uveader.
1 os, OL wtaterfreea
It ox. OL asnatard.
t gals. OL cottoa seed.
600 UbMa codeine sulph, gr. 14.
100 tableta cocala byd. gr. 1L
100 tableta H. atorph. aad alrop(Hypodermic)
--t Ublet strychnin with,
140.
tablet atrphaeth co. P. II. fx
Co,
1.000 tableta altroglTcertaa ro.
8 dot. dry Seeda dry plate. No. 37
IxS.
t lbs. hypoao1pb.lt of sods.
IS grains gold chloride.
14 lb. acid" jrrogalllc,
t plat holders. Sxl. with 4x3 klfa
Tba Boand of New Mexico Peniten-
tiary Oonmlaalonera reserves the
right to rejeot any and all bids.
la submitting bids fop above tap--
pile bidder should writ plainly on
envelope the following: "Bid for sup
plies for New Mexico Penitentiary.'
with asm or names of bidder or bid
der, to avoid th cpeolng of same by
mistake.
By order of the Board of New Vlexl--
eo Penitentiary Commissioners.
ARTHUR TRELFORD.
Superintendent
Ssmplna nay he sent separately do
ty market aad numbered, to the a
perlntendent
1186
following the risg.
S"hen our soldiers went to Cuba and
the Phillpplnea, health' was th most
Important consideration. Willi T.
Morgan, retired commissary sergeant
V, 8. A., of Rural Rout h Concord,
N. II, aayt: 1 waa two year la Cuba
aad two year la th Philippine, and
being Bubject to colds, I took Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consump-
tion, which kept me in perfect health.
Aad now. ta New Hampshire, we And
It the beat medicine In the world for
coughs, eolds, bronchial trouble and
all lung diseases. Guaranteed hr all
drugglsta. Price 80c and 11.00. Trial
bottle free.
Optle want nds bring result.
Th baestiatl UM are VrUef at-
pad rr wa4y.
Th Hun knartae M tba JUtl
ar. tt4 lor lJrtn pUd.
Carta, KeWloa ClfW ar
aats rwt hail It U JCear Tgrk
Ctaae of - Loot aad W-- e of
PtUatrarf r e4lag the tv Sttajor
Tt N York CUst Br feo!4!n(
tMr oa HmwI the awrvtce ot Don
Ma ui Matthew. '., (
The baseball club of the ealverelty
f IUi4 appears tohsveih Wewt.ra
ColHw ca.B)pkMMhip cinched.
' It Is rnwrd that lb Vwtwi a
ftorlatlon to trying to rub th Moa--
ftrrb of th at vir of Cbrll peter- -
The Wichita bil club, ehampWms
of lit Wester auttaristba, to having
hard Urn trjtsg to grt Ottt of bat
ptac.
MluiHiH. Kimn Ark anas.
and Tesa have rttt la ton
dtgVfeat bsei-bs- ll fcttftwa this sea-
son. -
Thr U t:k of a wt league fo
tb. anrthaeat to he made up of eft-I- ,
that were la tli Paelfic coast and
Knnh!rB teagqe. ,
Mv e a klnd-Mrror- fnell, Mrflam-well- ,
McKsoa, hicAadrews and
a!1 with tb Utlca club of
the New York elate league.
Vtil the dope sheet la far aatrey
tb I'atverslty of MIrhlsaa foam will
carry off th honor at (ha "Big
Nina" athletic tnt at Chicago t
Th teams In th La v v ("- ?-
leagn hsv drava rUmt .
aaa M on caa Ull bjr eomH
Cm alratr ptay4,
will a a lntif, .
Th ftanla , Troop A and Optic
tma rat tomorrow, but th majority
f th mritHr of th tram Will
tinHMi th eontaat betvaaa tb II
feld aad Monarcha
, Chtraca looV ta b th only ehib
trntbtM4 bf th Nation at lwcu
trade thl araaoa. Boaton" Brook-
ba. St. LouU an Cincinnati ar nobuf off thaa laat far.
, Thr ar faw cltlet th alt of
La Vea-a-a that ha' a leatv of i
vnironuH taama aad aevaral other
amateur taunt bcaldpa, ctamortns
for admUaioa. All bait player, too.
Thcr aav beea a
.number of
atjake-u- p la th tecue recently and
th tama bar all bn brttrd by
th chang. hi aoroa inatanot th
proper poaitloa of aom of th play-er- a
ha not )at baa determined.
Th Itfelda if aut yt loat aa ofBclal aarn and bead th leagu with
thousand par nt Xr'"Wr
IMdiy lto by th Optica i, D
coral Ion day by a cor of la to
, aerniea, bnt th contest did not
count in th rt,
fruK Kr-T- a farauiseg rooau;
stMUfaepiac. Irut Eight atreat,
g tot
asoath. Call Cll raad ava. Cot,
boM, 32t bark. tm
--frr-"-
rOR RENT 8 an;.i IWf
aished lioaakaptg t m wuahath.
escatSOBt sucatioa, IT! Clgbth at,
H24
PONftAtS.
twisv mir no tji'v-- ii..m. .
Srur"lh- - Including sewlag aaachiaa
aad fuldlng bed. 7th and Nat'onU
'I- - S2FOR 8ALB At a bargaia: Sarrey,
FOR SALK Franklin Typewriter,
First clasa coadltloa. Price very low.
4!4 Grand av. or Optic office. Call
for Thrasher.
FOR SALE Duck egga. Inquire of
J. Goldstein, tb tailor.
osaiy arpnt Bit
far as common In India a are stoat--
oca aad liver disorder with aa. For
the tetter however there ts a sura rem--
fedy: Electric, Bitters th great re
storative medicine, of which & A.
Brown, of BennetUvtile, 8. Cm says:
They restored my wife to perfect
health, after year of Mattering with
dlspepsia and a chronically torpid
liver." Electric , Bitter cur chill
and fever, malaria, biutonsness. lame
back, kidney trouble and bladder
disorders. Sold on guarantee by all
druggsts. Price SOe,
At the forest nursery ot the gov
ernntrnt at Fort Bayard, not only
are spruce and plna tree raised, bnt
also meeqeite, which bealdea betag
valuable for Are wood, I used for
fence posts, being also an excellent
food for stock.
To draw the gr nut or a burn, boat
g cut without ltavmg a scar, or to cur
but Is, sores, tetter, ecsema and all sklst
and a-t-lp dlaeaaes, ua PeWitt's Witch
naxel SaWa AspeciOe for plies. Oct th
genuioe. No remedy causes such (peody
raliaf. Alt DsWltfs th renulna.
For sale at Center Block-Dep- drag
store and Winter Drug Co.
Th talk ot th town,
SMAWHAN WMtSKlY
It keeps oa tasting good.
S
KOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDlERS
FOR CHILDREN,SOH0ilatr.rnlfciM
ImtoOkilS. ta St
,f.. at all IWA Ska
a-- Mf T xu.iNU seaMfeMMed M VWrfuBS.
SwovtuSMl toy ooMTtt smI ffinnNion.
re TtMMnlimwl,. Tlf--
t-
-r nvwatanr, hi nmsii id.LAY E ham for wim. Will
XT"
m inralra an
tl racs...tsi trintlcsatnrtwact
stsssisf una.
TUBuancSue,
J.TOR HEALTH ,Vrtlcr ratr niter j
from a P. TOBlfoeatral
RTRAYkd j ar arTtM r-- A.i;
about fl.loo. UImtsI f?L tt rturned to J. Pytfere tr&iajevard. !:. r r y g.t
WILL CURE CONSUMPTION.
,
A. A. Herren, Finch. Ark, writes:
"Foley's 'Honey tad Tar I th heat
preparation for coughs, cold and lung
trouble, I know that It has cared con--'
sumptloa la the first stages." Ton '
new heard of any on using Foley'a
Honey and Tar and not being aatla--
fled. O. O. Bchsefcr.
S. P. Mirier bss parchssed from
r. uaara mow aa airaira term ar
Berlno. Bo far It has eut over two'
tons per sere, making the yield forj
ninety acre too ton.
An Alarming tltustien.
frequently reeultt from neglect of
clogged bowels and torpid liver, until I
constipation become chronic Thl
condition I unknown to those who
nse Dr. King's New Life Pills: the best !
and gentlest regulator of Stomach
and Bowels. Guaranteed by all drag--
gists. Price 25c
Optic want ads bring result.
Th Original Laiatlv Cough Syrnp
to Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar.
It expels all cold from the system by
acting at a aathartleon the bowels.
Kennedy t Laxatlv Honey and Tar lat certain, safs tod harmless cure tot
soidt&roup and whooping couth-Sol-d
by Winter Drug Co.; K. D
OoodalL
the rsaocs
WHISKEY
ITINQ OOD"
case where a wholesome etlmnlaat
fsAfJFfsW' mm ana.nri.IsMaVUlls) Ciaa. Be
delivery, 20c per hundred
30c
" 40c
50c
" 7Cw aa
I fcaiaoaalaa atralaer.
t Ita. 3farati:is grata, dry.
10 Iba, MaraeOk grora. ta OC
1 ant , asahea. beat,
t glaa ratter. .
ISO lb, fipaalah whiting.
IS fba. glaa.
IS Iba. plaster pari.t kalsoanla lawsae, beat.t Iba. taaap black, dry.
1 lbs. chroma yellow.
S Iba. PrassUa blaa, hfaa dry pow
aer.
It Iba, Veaetlaa red. dry po4r.I tba. Asaer. termlUIoa red, dry
powaer.
I gate, hard otl.
to gala, gloss OIL
S gala, gkw oil.
t gate, tatertor raraUh.
tM Iba. eo pwtty.
t patty kalre.
t apatslaa. S la.
10 Iba. chalk Ua.
t wall brashes I la.
t wall brushes. 4 la.
It seaa tools, round long; brittle.
13 tehee, long brittle
IS sheet lithograph boards,
t at, lionid glue.
. I pr glaa tdxtl.
1 pe. of glass 37xf,
14 pea, glsss 34xtt,
t pes glass 11x10. ,
31 pes glass SSxlf;
I pe glass lltll
I pes glaa 13x20.
13 pea gtsso 13x3d.
10 pea glass miO.
10 pea glass 10x21.
17 pes g'sas 14x11.
t pea (las 12i?4.
St pea glass ltstflf.
70 nra glass 15x11
31 pea rasa 12x11.
1 p glass 18x50, -
t pe glsas 33x40,,
1 pe glaa 11x31'
t7 pes glass ICxSOV
t pc glass 18x10. "
1 pe glass 25x10,
1 pe. glass 36xS4.
t pea glsss 33x15,
30.000 lbs, osta
70.000 tba. alfalfa.
10,000 Iba. chopped feed.
8.000 ba. bran.
t.000 Iba. bedding.
78 pea. soft pta 26x12.
75 pc soft pin txlxlt. -
15 pc soft pin txttxlt.
1.000 feet 1x10x13, soft pine, hoard
measure.
800 feet 1x12x11. soft pin, board
meaaur.
600 feet ixllxlt, soft pin. full
stock.
1.000 feat whit pin 1x12x14.
SOO feet whit pin 1x10x14.
100 feat whit pin ItSslt.
800 feet white plna txtxlt.
800 feet oak 1x10x12.
300 feet oak 1x4x11
48 pea oak txfxl ft. 8 In. long.
too feet floo Ing, Oregon plna. Ix6i
14.
60 feet drill steel 74 In. 13
lengths.
38 feet drill steel. 1 In.
IS feet I t In. pip. '
50 feet 14 in. round Iron, 14 ft
lengths.
60 feet steel for repointing picks,t dot. shovels, long handle,
t pinch bars,
t axes.
t grubbing hoe.
600 lbs, blsck powder.
too Iba giant powder.
1.000 feet fuse.
I hoxe raps.
4 dot. pick handles.
1 dot, drill hammer handle.
3S attacking plugs.
I lbs. hlsnson tap.
100 Incandescent lamps, 110 Volt
e. p. . ,
75 Incandescent lamps, lit volt 14
, P- -
3S Incandescent; lamp, 110 volt, 32
cp.
1 lb. Ae. carbolic cryaL
t tba AO boraclo ' .v.,
I t lb. Ae tannic,
t tb. ammon. chloride,
1 lb. ammon. carb.
1 lb. bromide potaaa
t lb. bromld sodtL
1 lb. bismuth tub. nit
t lb. cerium oralat.
1 lb, enpra. sulph.
1 lb. dover powder.
1 lb. mustard powd. "
t lb. talcum powd.
10 lbs, magneall sulph.
1 lb. pot at sodll tart
t l. pot cblor. . .
1 Ibr pot lodll.
b. arnica II. ex.
V 1 lb. totu B. ex.
i lbs. wild cherry fl. ex.
pta. ce tears gag. tl. ex.
a, pia. inionum co, ji. ex. :. , :
S X pt.. I1corlc fl. ex. ,
1 rt. nx. .vomica, y --1 pt oxlt.camph. co,
l,tm taMets, neuralgic liesdsche.
1,000 tablet "pepsin bismuth , and
harcoal. " . ; , fi V'.v ; r- - .
...500 tablet pot. perm an janes gr, V
1 roll oiled silk... -
.'I root 3 In. sdheslv plaster.;1 roll 4 In. adhesive plaster.
1 roll 3 In. adheslva plaster, 1 j .
4 rolls belladonna plasters. '
6 rolls mustsrd paster. "
3 gal. alcohol, . ,
1 do. 8 In. budagea,
I dot. t tn. bandage.
aala r, K. at. May SitKC
mi4 proiaa t8 tutmtni
r ta Cara K atfa Fw
raMaiMier ad ta ef
torn U ta 8twrtaiaait. aata 1
rtort a, as Ta4y. iaa ita.I, for faraMktac aad jteUvartafth wf3!ia lMnriaaltr
ral thereof a th Board auriwM uClniraC rayawat for
app3i t'. sa4 la caaa. 7
f a--l aaiwa, ( partaa-aruo- a
aaaat U a irct by
th aatMTtatatdaeaL"
aii ri;i a ra1rd of ail
an t. ara4 vtrb aa aatwtak.
aad lb-- aaoald b lahctHt. aaovtag
aarn of btddvr. prlra, te, aad ajaat
a llr4 t ta prtatadat aotUtr thaa 'rtwfc o aatd day.
All bid b asad atrtctly ta
aeearlaac tlh di coadttioaa
btaak prplr rA--- h jp b far-tlahr-dby tt- - V-ti-tv I oa ap- -
plMtttloa; ava aid UN
all! b alrUlad. .1 111 b
rvautrcd front all ateeaM-iddcr- f
fur tha faltbfuj futfllUnMst at
trar vital ta day aftar aaU of
aard- -
t9jm lb, fraati baof. prlna oaSlty.
aad abaaka nrladed.
&.m lb. Soar.
lO.tni lb, potato.t.n It, plata aan
1.S04 Iba. aary beaaa.
T.on iba. ttraaulaiH (ar.
tjm tba. dry aalt haotu.
tba. cora mL
3ft ram ral4 eoffaa.
tS lb, black pppr.
Si lb. rd pppr-- t
bhla. aalt
19 rea aoap. lauadry.
t bbla. laecar. t
m iba. red rail, froand.
C eaa caanH tor.
raao CaL fruit, aaort4.
t&M lb, bomtny, t
S bbl. ayrap. 4 '
1.VH iba, oatflake. ,
'
,
m iba yv.
3&0 Iba, drlwf rumota. .
64 Iba, prvflM.
TO tj. tea. 19 lb biwaa.
r d raa tomaloM, I lb. La Cram.It pint bottlt vanilla ait rat
ID pint bottt tttnoa xtract
t,ooo iba. lard, coin pound, f lb.
;iaa. -
1 caa aalmoa
lb, ralalna.
1.400 Iba. bologna aautaga
1.0M Iba. battartna.
BDd Iba. BjiacaronL
120 Iba. cbaaaa.
100 pk(a, Jelto.
,100 Iba, powdr4 ingar.
.100 lba. Ubl aalt. - '
J (TO iba. brrakfaat baeoa.
: too ba. lima beto. -
IS Iba. bar chocolat. a
ti iba. ahraddrd eocoanut.I caw erackara, city aodaa, d do
1 caaa cream of wheat
'.I caaa tapioca I'd. .
' t caaa cataua, '
CO lb. Bint '.
100 lb, tnuatkrd.I caaoa Qreaaalch lya la.
106 lb. al and, bulk.
t boia caadlr '.I rase anatrb.
1 roa bona broom.
1 do, atabl ttrootna.
. SA0 IMk dried Prat
tflO Iba, Duka'a tmoktnf tobacco.
114 o.
to butt chawing tobacco.
1 troaa 3v.na atio bncVIe
4 bottle BttrnUfc blacking (LynnaV
1,000 ye1t hooka.
tjm ye,0 (Jt h N Ur8f),
, ia ,), omnioa.1 dr. haft, leather top peg.
It Iba 64 wlr clinching nail.
I Id ai.L. at at aula AllnMPiIaaaa MBkllat
, iatt wwnf machine oil,j H ,w Wund, medium.
1 pr. No. I pinchers (Tlmmoo'a.)
, I Q n I re aond paper No. t.
S shank laatars fKeyatone),
10 tba. No. 1 laatlhg tacks,
t lbs. No. I laatlag tacks.
I boxes Meyer's shoe t "ead.
40 f "iTbeary wax Jktp.
'" - rtht wt Wp." i
.."4 t
t otlra ) U k ov.- .- t
to e)ec t"U KO. tr "--l M. spools N ""I btaU (
t dos. apool. Kwl wbl . read.
X do, spool No, M whit thrN
ooa. apoou xo, a won inrv. t
I do, spool No, black thread.
1 akx Ko. T Dnssaatlo waing rn'i
1 1 tarps kad aeedlea, t to R.If i Carp haaj aaedla. No. 4
--
'J") jX eloth, prtaoner's anlfom.
'i ..-- a woolen St ta. wM.
J yln. doth, bin gray, woolea.
t i n:A
- y.'L rntm, Amoakog preferred
Va ganael
U-- l yds. thtrttaa, RaaUHM
.e-rj- f .C T, --
SO yd. h '
100 yrdi,;i;; 7S600 yds. li'ngc .-
5 gross cottoa f .1 grosa psnts a- - 7
It arroM pnt ba snssjl. '
grm eat t- -
W groaa shirt bittoM. .
from 4rawsri.ttfX.13, C7;;" ,
Numerous testimonial of the acknowledge! authorities sudors th msdicln
drills M, I I ahaak t il bft
I driUa 14. 14 abaaa 14 bit.
Sat aaaouth tie. Id la.
gat easomtb ilea, t la.
U baatar4 lat tie It la.
d half roaad t! It la.
half roaad tie II la.
t II roaad Ilea It la.
' t three coraered fltea, It ta.
IS three aaaar saw tie, t la.t three aaaar saw II lea d ta.t three square saw tie t la.t double eat wood ties II la.t dos. sborat kaadlea, long. .t do, aledg aammer kaodl.
t due. ptrk bsndlea.
I aoraa shoeing hammer,
t carpenter's hammer, 1 lb.
I batebet. 4 la. blade,
t ds. borae brashes.t aack aaw blade. II ta.
100 feat 14 la tardea boa.
C knee meadere 14 la.
It boa clamps II In.t staan boa clamps, 14 la.
II ateam boa eonptlnga, 14 la.
50 feat t4 la. ateam hose,
tl Iba. Hors ho aalla. No. I.
SS Iba, bore aho aalla. No. t. --
tl Iba. borae sbo sail. No. t.
I keg No. t bora bos.
I keg No, t bora shoes.
t kegs No, I aoraa shoes.
I kegs No. 4 borae sboaa.
1 keg No. f fcors shoes.
1 keg No. I horae shoes,
t kegs No. C male shoe.
4 kegs No. I 'mule shoe.
5 kegs. No. 4 mule shoes.
M feet Norway Iron I t la,
10 feat Norwsy Iron H In.
feet Norway Iron 14 la.
SO feet Norway Iron 7 1 la.
IS feet Norway Iron 14 In.
tl feat Norway Iron, 111 la.
SO teat Norway Iroa S I la.
IS feet Norway Iroa fit la.
M feet flat Iroa t III.
, IS feet tat Iroa 14il 14.
SO feet flat Iroa 14sL
tS feet Till.
S bandies gsl. Iroa No. 17. SOd.
t gross knlrss and t gross forks
(feel) handle kno blsd aaa solid
pec
1 lawa mover, band, large alt,t carpenter malleta, length t la.
30 lbs. blank, nuts It m.
v20 Iba, blank ants II In. . ,
IS lbs. blank nut t In
1 aossla. 14 la. s
100 feat pick "steel S4l,
t pip vice, combination, t tn.
1 plumbers' gaaolln to
t pr. pllera, combination wire cut
ting.
I dog picks, It, It
t set corrngaled plane, rarpentr
ra
1 dos carpenter pencil.
40 feet wrought Iron pip, t t In.
40 feet wrought Iron pip I t.
60 fM wrouRht Iroti .pipe 34.
00 feet wrought Iron pip 1 .
40 feet wrought Iron pit S.
40 feet wrought Iron pip S
1 dos. hors thoa rstps, 10 tn.t half round, wood raapt. It In.
t quarter round' flies, 't 1
d brpas bound rules, t ft,
1 wagon without bed, 4 tn. tiro.
100 feet tope, 14 la. - r
too feet rope,. 14 In.
10 lbs. solder, half and hslf, tinners.
tS gross wood screws. No. It 1 34
In.
1 grosa wood screws. No. t 7
1 gross wood screws No. 7 8.
1 gross wood screws. No, 7 34. ,
1 groas wood screws, No, t 14.
1 gros wood ecrows. No, 10 14.
1 groas wood screws. No. 18 I It.
t brlcklaytrs trowels (Rosa.) ,
t boxes tin XXX plate, to!1!.
4 tackle blocks double, S 4 In. rop
t tackle blocks single,M In. rop
S dos.,.tabl spoons, nearyt wagoa tongues, ,
I .neck yokes.
slngi tree, v : .
a fjront hounds. -J hind founds,
i 'kirm llm ahrinkee. , '
wagon ekelns. steel 3 I4s rtaht.
li wagon SKeins. sreei, a l x lew.
S J. ekoval. long handled.
1 do, ahovais, abort handle.
1 do coalahflT". -
SO Iba.. we" A trta washers.
yS -30 irf. wrongh lra. washers 1.
to IbJwroCiht Iron washers 3 4
to lb, wrought rn washers 3 4t
SO lb.. wrouirwt troa waaJaera
t6 Iba. wrought Iron washer 3 S.
1 stlllon wrench, oiiea, 6 in. v .
1 Rcamla Sn4 Call" wrench, com
mon. 10 In.
1 Bntmis and Cstra wrench, com
nton. 10 In.
1 Baxter s
. sdjastable "S wrench,
t In.
1 Coe's wreach. In.,. .
"1 Coe a wreach It In. -
1 alligator wrench No. 4.
l.OOO Iba. white lead.
100 gait- - P" linseed oil. '
1 bbL aapaaltnm paint
IS gala. tvrpeaUa
I gala. Japan dryer. -t books gold toat
1 IV rrt broas.t C i tsU gfK, Nov t.
eracaey of
9HAWHAN
'IT KgtgCl
Which will b found onexaeUed la
required.TRV 1TI TRY ITI
WtMleaavt. BtVtVlsiSkOieariktrtata Ml II Ifaial
The Hygeitdk. Ice
MaowfromPura Distilled Water.
PR. ICES
-'--- "
"fira t. S iron teel aaiia. - ,wrrow. Th foAwer team bopeaj , t4 Iron beel aalla.rua bUrh after witteaalng th weatl ts ,t ,.8 ltin bHs1 Mtlt ,alder crushing defeat Ott Mem K , g,nger macbln Beedtet No.
day. Tba Orocara y inyt:''' sa,,' - : 'th .dera down, but ih membra m j iMt No. gtnrar machtna Bead-tb-aUfeid declar tbey baven'tj ... jn
2,000 lbs. or more each
1,000 to2 000 lbs, '
-
.200 to 1,000 lbs.
,
50 to 200 lbs. "
' Less than 50 lbs.
CRYSTAL ICE CO.. t McGuire & Webb
-
-
-
- Bora PBom, as
The Lewis Priv&te Ambultxrico
Wot Sick
: and ' : ",
Kmargency
Call
Only
a fhoat of ft ahow aad that laat Wed- -
eaday aa only tbHtlf day. . .
will b tied with the ppttcs for so
ond place, both teams navta (00 per
oeot, and If they Iom they will at aad
at 333 or with Troop A. anl
tb Santa Fe, where winning or to-la- g
one gam will either put them U
third place aln or make;' v.
aadera. If tba Ilfeldrr lir
mi lead t K . '
The Trl Bute league t
xlra tuning day recent,
and Johnton went fntirt'
without a run scored,
aad York played ebtvea'
a Ua, and ljincter W''
rtftburg !n tvn tnntngafI to i Tbey are earWhWi probably nteana
ta tk moaataina of Pf
BMrder the ball. .
A Laaeon In
- Healthy kidneys fllf ,
tie from th blood, k --do thl good health la fw
ays Kidney Cure makes
eya and will positively car all K
kidney aad bladder dlr
atreasrakeaa the wboto ayst,
raefer.
Osanpaay A of tea Plrat r" N
tt Eafaatry of New Mxleov '
Crri. ttstlowd at La CrswJL
rrrvad aaaare froaj Ataat Qea-rr:- J
A. r. TarUaetaa ta IxU Itaett
l rrt a m I-- a m mt Sm.
i frs, tarty t ixzt ;
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' Ambulanc .
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LaaVegae
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v Moata Trains and Anewcr Call an Hour. Day or Night
Char g Reasonable. ' . - . Both Telephone
, 'She W. M. Lewis Company
Undcrtcxlxors and Embalmors
Lnj Dastanco Phono Law VegastKM. . v . .
:1 dot, 2 In. bandages. :
1 dot. I t la. bandage. ' ' V
-- l. euthymoL. r .
8 os. qalntn aulpa. ;
7t gal. witch hasel. "J
"I tb. tcbthyot ' '
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V attt K AREamtwETMOiMrr cfiscofai
4CnjtH tMM fig a) hibM oriftST MCSIVTf MAW CHURCHwholesale anooEtio jtreat, ess 4 psltsC g But all work looks the same when writUa ca iHvw, rncnn - aaansy.IM . u4r school $: a. aat tt a. ss 3 a. . aad
like a thowcr
on a flower.
The colors appear the
touch of the rcfrjftinj;
raindrops. In the, tame
way Nature a
woman's youthtijl skin
tints when'l lagan Mag-
nolia lialm iibpplieil
Absolutely harnEes. an3
makes a fade! nplexion
fresh and velvety at once.
Uoretnc warsala ui aetwwa at It aTypewritter.Oia. ml Evwortk nroUoalarturh. la tha aveaiag tm sarvto
T p. at. it. W, H. WUUaaee win s4 at US la aIauwtlaa; Etaaolbt. will preach. ht the ewgrvcatiaa wr natta a
tor a lb (. 1I fU ,taa special rtal errW at tavtnt at three Vkk an tatM4WM rpSeraaat rca. SaaaayW. A. Wood MowersCultivatorcr --Shee' Shears
Harvesters
Horse Hakes
Wool Sacks
Hay Presses
and Binders
Its, --Tha rtrt stoma with iht;roa aad IHMa ! at : a. asTbtvr." la the eve tag tha censm j Sort at CartMlM takeover at t
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- C"sabjert Ht h, rha Toaag Mm ! . T rcfc aHeads a warl taHU ramiMajr." Tha hmaa Wet are j tte tine to sU swopla.
vM a tto talaf tww(anr whir ' ' "
aava Aea given taadwda Ham LUTHCKAN CHURCH, .. L. O 1 1' v "?
S 3s4hOcsnplata Uu of Amol Soap AJways oa Bae4) rh4 with mi ewthnslawij Jacana, aew- - Latberaa tonira4 nark coauMwfetlitt. Tto Uta4wPtHI la tto Eatltea toataaca.jRiioip na tto Thevr" to tora cltr :Ut to to!4 la tto Waojnaa totL Moa4r aMnilac aa attcnet tomm! a ptir a troaarra la a KatoalSt tlawa. Tto aobile to ror Mvalaag Mbt: TMUfytac CoaOn Railroad Trad. rlutbtaf tiara rtaaitoa la tto iirwtUs Vejast New fcexics idUit larUrd to ttoaa anrlrw. rrmtait J. tto OirUC" Iknrtaw to of Jkiaa AlrCojr. a ywmc af ro. H '"a. r-- V . tjLais von in nrrnarinir vmir uaiiiaa crrc- - 1 1Ikt-t'- at It m. Ttora will to tt ! a a tar4 :i aa4 cta to Jaatk afJ AT. Paul ueiiORiAL chukcm. evnlnt amnea. eaaaay araocaUi 9 V so that jounced not be ashamed of it. TheCaratr NatlaMl Ava. atf ttk SttaH. 1
0 Ontit the beat typewriter ia the world. It fca oalj i CRaw. A. a Haara, ractorVkttMa to atttalDay. Jaa J. IX. Hoalr cnataiaaloa; O one-eig- nt the number of parts the ordinary Typewriter (T:J: rbJ :: MiaafJ ROWNt CHAEL. A, at. E. O
Daata Fraai Lackjaw.
arvar foHowa aa laJury 4rat4 whh
Backtoa't Araica Salva. ItaaaUraptle
aai to ling propart tea arareat blood
aolaoalag. Ctaa. Oawald. tarctoat
hair txHumaaioa aa4 mmm f:SC J CHURCH, Rt. J. M. SHH, aW-- Tni
rawra to oara aaOjr foe artvaiai fiwWn at H a. m aaaay aetool O
svntr aa4 aHHatiwi. ,i t p. m. hphwh p-- - of RaaaattoararUla. M. T Writ: tt.... mmmm Tto val will rkMa vaadar alskt
has, therefore baa only oae-eig- ht the opportunity to itt t
out of repair.
It writes more easily, more surely, ssore claarly
cr4 Scth Barch. of thla placa, of ttoVunafu n luutriHin mm ITha otneUl boar4 aMtttog Moa4ay
agUeat aora oa hla aaclt I avar aaw."
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Oa 8na4ra Maat la aaM a. ta ? IUttwa4 JNamt
aa4 at 10 a. m. Balkfk of tba W4w4f aTaator frMaf aMta ti4 at all dragtlata.Vra. U1 4llm torBiffti SaerMaaat at"I:M a. 6 than any other typewriter. It will sUnd fire tines tks (O hard work and give perfect satisfaction five tines as iWllliaa Wllliaaia. a adarr amploy- -Tkroata tto vaek Maw to aaM at Ii""t wn 4 la tto coal aalaoa racaatly epra- -a Maaa to aal4 la Loa Vlgltoa'"" TWT aacwwa iw ww
tto Ttoaday falloto tto Br.t tor tilo to th ftorch. ooJ a4 at Taakaa, aaar Ratoa, Colfax
coaaty. aaa craato4 to death oa taetSaaAayot tto noot a; la tpr Towa. ia jaaa Mntwraar w. coned by the operator for it lessens the work and stakes ( )O t look better,Friday by tha cartas la of part ofas tto Taaiaday Mlovuig na ant i tha roof la tha mlaa.CHRISTIAN CHURCH, Ttat,tt Jtbtr4 Saadara of tto aMwta, ta,
Bt'coso oa tto TaMMlay folio log tto 1)eac:j cirjznnar SUtH aw4 Mala atrattt Saadayaraoot at :4i a. bw Moralag amtoaat atom biack Eraamliat If yoa kaav tha aalaa of CtomtMrthird Sunday at tto month.
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' Per loo lbs,
SM aauAf or SMrt WaV tllTarT
i'lata Suva yoa woold arrrr wUh to
to without tt Ilara ara aoma of thaBUrara wilt araaek oa tha "CroatCHURCH OF OUR LADY Of SOR
Venorla). and Mr. TTato wm rtag aa diaauea tor which tt ta aapadany TaVROWS. P. CJfttwi, pMtotW
rintt nata at a. at. rr ittaoay aparoortata aoto. At algh Mr.SUvwa
will arrack aa tto "Crot4 that Kaeda
aabla: aora fiipplra, chapped hand,
aaraa, frost bltaa, chlUblalna, ehroaiaxrrpt tto third Saadar; aecond hmIM MM aemajav aaei llvtr7 ...SO No RrUtoa.' Solo by Mr. waka. aora re. Itching piles, totter, saltat S a, ta, atpoetany for ehlldrta 0 The Lccco LeafrtouBj and act ma. Trtoa IS caitaHytnaa 1y Uta yoaat tadla andM to SM fault. itxtttn iu per bos. For atla by all drnjjlata.At S:M a. m tha Saaday arhoot aiUbar a vary lateratttof ChlUraala day
procrant. coaalatlng of aoegi, drllla,
ate and Mr. Waka win ala taka
Krt la thla program. Tha public
tha 4lfetloa of tha l4ratto 8Mrt
Third nM at t a. m. Baedlctloa
at T a. n. o Accountii ( fSystcmLata thaa M pooaaX Ma aaUrtrr ..Ma At Demlng few days ago ia ttodistrict eourt for Laaa County, tha
to cordially larltrd. .BAPTIST CHURCH, aafnar at eaaa of Robert tUaigaa va Thon.aa ols No Lonfccr ct ".-novcLt- ion3. dark, Br, was on trial and a for-di-for tha deft) dant was returned.Tha Santa Pa railway company toSixth atratt aatf Mala avaaaa, H. H.Trtat, aattorv Kunday achool vtll
mt at t:4S for Mady of tto fmaking arrangement to lay atw and Tha suit waa for tha recovery of
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I
toavW steel totvvra Datning andana from Mark T:t:S9. At tt forfeit of 1450 paid by Hanlgaa to It to roootrutied a aa ieneaalty by all
progreeair aocout tanv,ora, manufaotur.Silver City. At tto nam Una thatto paator will nrearh. At 7:00 p. m. Clark, glvea partial payment onmeet ( roadbed will to rballtd. a bunch of cattle.at tha yoana; pooplea prayrr ara, oauiter ana oustueea men gtneraiiyyajjaa Pura Co.
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o THE SIEBER & TRUS5ELL MANUFACTURING CO.
o0 ., . j MAKES) S OFSPECIAL GOSPEL SERVICES 0
S LOOSE LEAF DEVICES'Ntp
-- WILL BE IIEtD M ?'
-
.
I mvtcit i ALIUQUEHQUt First M." E; Qurch
GROSS, KELLY & CO. A"
fHtm PCflPCTUM USSSX U the most owerful,4T muni durable and llhtet on the market. It baa
no sharp oorner or edges that mar the desk. It
opens and climes qulvker thaa any other. II compaot-tis- o
tennit the writing surf ace, w hen in use, to lie clioerto the desk than any other binder. Uy its improved
clamping and expanding mechanism the round back al-
ways remains in the venter whether tha book Is need atIts maximum or minimum capacity of leaves, thus airingHabeaiiUful and symmetrical appearance. The binder
can to firmly locked on one or oue thouaand leave, and
one or more leaves can to inserted or removed without
disturbing the others. Further information sent on ap-
plication, or oor representative wLU call and show you the
goods.
t Corner Eighth aodlKational fj
LLAS VEGAS, N. M.
(INCORPORATED)
"vYiHOLESALL
MERCHANTS
'TRINIDAO June3toJune'I9,'06
Rubber Ctcxzp VJcrfio
WOOL, HIDES. AND PELTS K SPECIALTY
SolAfatfot Ut
BAIN WAGON
THE "DRUMMER"
EVANGELIST -
The ODtic has in connection- - ufacturin0- - ratal. Ir lishntent for makSntr Piihlwar tamiw of all l,'r'.ririn iI tOOAII VPECOS W. H.WILLIAMSEPRIS J I
0 notarial seals, etc, - , ,
0. Fine Stencil Markers, cpmplete Ol7 ""O0 fon...... JKH.Ls7.ijiJ0 u. .' ....
And bis wife wilt amfot the rastor In
those servlcva
..4oo a q VUU will find him a strong
Call on orX Gospel preacher, apt in illusv reas
(tration,!and withfan experience tha
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will be , helpful, Jcxpecially to men.
g . Daily Optic, Las Vegas, fTM.VCHEAP ROUND
TRIP RATED EAST. 0000000O0090000000CdC9OCCCCSCCUTo eompensate EvanKelidt William forbis service a free-wi- ll offering will to taken
at each evening aervioe, and the Sunday
Afternoon Meetings,- - f - ' "v w"g June 1st to September 30th. . Good to return October S
31st; Chicago $50.30, Si. Louis $43.60.
O On June let and 2nd. also 9th to 16th and Julv 1st to 0
7
w44Ha4-eavw- fEVENING SERVICES. BEGIN T:8;ifetnT"10th, cheap tickets one fare plus $5.30 to points
taT TlllMsa9 .M MAIS TiIMAc ASA lAflAKii. XTV. 17"In fervor and dra'matio power Evangelist Wllllama Is ths and haasmessac0oo00
that men "will r.iadly hear'H. J. McC
. Secretary, Y. M. C. A., San. Fraaoisoa. -- rGen,lohn B, Gough of th American platform today.' Vinci, rt,
Maas.
.SvuaS09 AlllUViO AUIUMCaUaaf Is AlCVtaST s
ka. North and South Dakota, Wisconsin and 0
Wyoming-- , good to return October 31st, 1906. "
'A s preacher Mr. WllUamj fa no trimmer. vV had him to sell or bow"For an hour and a half ha carried his audience from three week in St.Paul t Church, He will remain in th memf laughter t taar and from teaia to laughter." ta. Wilntss,
Montreal, P. Q. . ! 4. ery
of th flieuaanda who heard V r t'' freachss plalntfTl
cuts, hut th paopia rclv tt") mjJ. BlodgettPa1 A
Do"ou ksivsr tlixt v
anythczo;, want t:
or tomt roc a cf,
thet-:lr- " -- :?c:
g Cy ofTJloxloo "Mr. Williams is a saf man, a strong Gospel preacher, , i. ram 1 m. 0. v.nurcn, wncinnao, . ' " x w
'"" ' ''" niifi ii in ii Wtr0 June 25tb to July 7tb, return September 15th, one 0fare plus $Z00 for round trip.- 5 VOSUBJECTS
work, want to lrt H
anything that
t ..."jiin a 1
i-
" c
lio the habit of
and adtwthiij
money eapeai3. ,i:
1
fc0 This will be a good chance to visit your friends in 0O the East.;; ' All information rheirfn11v mvra. V. , 0 .JunelO,Klght-BreaklngHoBWT- Jb,- vJune 11. Nieht'Conversion." . . ' -o ' , - r ;
People tire tf I
lcckirjcjir'y
in itrr ,v
June 3, Morning "The Rvlval . . - r a, ,Jane 3, Afternoon yThe First Romp with the Tiger.'' ;June 3, Nipht "The Young Mnn and lit Compauy "June 4, Nibt- - "The Young Woman and Iter C'unpauy."
JuneS, Ik itht "Trimming.rp
June 6, Night The Last Invitation."June 7, NiKht 'No Romu for .leaus." J " ,
June 8, Niffht "Our Atturnay.".-- -
June 9, 2 30 p, m. Bars Ami Girls Jfeeting. Subject
The Flrat 8tart :.t -
10.- - Morning-W- ill Ws Know Our Friends 'in
OO000O00000000I000OO0COO0O00O
June 13, NightWFrom Kaa to Kobe." v
June i:i, NUfbt "Jacob's Lmlrier.' - 7
; June 14, Kigbfc-TliKn- K-k of the Sailed Kcrced Hand."
.June 10, NIht-T- he gin Against toe Holy Ghost "
' Jnne 16, Aftornonn, Boys and (Hruj kteeting. SubjectLiRht- .- - , . , - . t
June 17, Moraing-Doubt- ing Thomas." a ' 'June 17, Afternoon. ! For men oolv, no bore nndr 14
. year admitted "Thon Hbalt Kot,or the lVwer
of a Clean Life ?
June 17, Night "Conscience."
"
- "
June 18, Night ' Farewell 8ermon.w -Jun 19, Nlght-T- he Last Romp With th Tiger."
1 An Q:WRITE FOR OUR 64PAGE ILLUSTRATED Jewelry Catalog No. 34 1 VH raven.
and save money on your purchases. Our guarantee of ' Jons 10, Afternooti "What the San Francisco Examinerhih aualitr and correct stvle wcll t iSJn. I Says a "Driakiag Man Should Bay to His to bring reuj-v- . Rates ate only lz p:?
Maa?'lls CATALOG U FREE. WRITE FOB IT TODAT. - i I Uoy . Vv ' Xl. ' "'- -' ;..!. if six words or J z time per weti.BROCK & FEAGANS, Jeweeri Tv st today.j s zas ic per word.tVUKltt St BKOAUWAI LOS AJtGELES, CA. RICHARD A. MORLEY, Pastor
r rt.?.
m s -
SATURDAY. JTXB S. I.
Let Mo rl( Yemr BeefOPTIC HOTEL as3-onr- aMEW1 i vj fZ HA.YE SOLD ev.ntf Wltthousand lrt unre olef urn. PARAPIIINE PAINTins? the imitl Ic Prettily rrUfcl. Oe Airy Evwry week WU ts Oe Uooe gees foe te each, thie week eejythe Optic a l ea-k- e a. In They eons beorUy esBhrotleid en whit twee; ia white
Two yeaes written Laar.iN veee Leege. we, . tsed goods with gOd phded borkie; la ftne alHydrk. eWdeL. maaentlv l prove Ibrir boo Writ lm ejects twr Monday eeentag at their
m ,n ruthDM nor mo1 true on Iron. fw, V'Uy five rta a.w.cszzzut. ka9. Math scree. AH SlatUs bft 5aJit4,eadlmMaBsieceri
nie ixi foot, o ua chnrir for rat, ies or fwu'Ut. T-,.U- e C.GfseedBwi I m eordUCy Uvtt4 te attend, v. Iui we el All t to teU jroa ieUjr tb Utihrr Dm. N. L: C W. a Wwiv. a.; t w. Bwood. secretary: iwsalj to or not.tuyyou K, Crttee, trtuartr: C T. Uedgeolk,
LUDWIG WM. ILFELD. Solo Agent cemetery MMt 1
TM N4M MM
'4r--
Kalcfeta t Ptkiu Han. rwtmOlIJATO SEIYIEE The Las Vrgas lUrgnin House,
nanManjMMCliNBBBBSBm 'aAswMi
fctoUtw r cordially taTttML
EVERY NIGHT AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.anraanira
THI WTATiER,
Masimnm ................. TJ
riBlsam
RAILETT IUTXOLM.
T. S. SUCVIXT. SbFVnci ICTQ J. T. Stiver and A. Wakfe Chspma Lee'ge. Ne. t A. W. 4H A. M.Cktt4( Will Cr4 i Regular eosnawnlcsUos 1st aad trd yourith tt ItrMU-CMttl- Mt Pr...,..... 1Himlaty. Tharsdsye la each moata. VtsUlagbrothers cordially tamed. C. DL
Boncber. V. IL; Chariea H. Sper
ksdec.ctetary.
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lredpittte . .K
Tba etWUuL uC Oa
Do you expect to put
up Berries this year?
We are anxious to
have "plenty for every
one and should be
pleased to have your
order early.
J. It, dearth,Or oor
C Ledge, L a a F, meets
SUBJECTS
Tburvlay, "From the Cradle to tbe Grave."
Friday, "What Think Ye of Christ."
Saturday, Business meeting of the members.
Solo by Mr. Wake at each service.
"
. toorth Thursday evenlagCrecatfcia Mostettoral hld tal
tba TwBpto, on ftiugV- -. v of ki.Wh at the L O. O. F. baaMr. Matfto S. Gsrlick, noble grandpntlte tba arbooi balldiog. tomorrow I Mrs. Llda Hedgcock. vlcegraad; Mr.aarals at 1:M 'dork aharp. The Ctora Bell, secretary; Mrs. Sarah
Mrs. Etc Muf m4 left Uia ti--
1rgom far Ct. LouU.
Tt kor4 ( cownty eomailMliiMrt
UI a ia rcgalar awiU MoiMlay.
fuUowlsf cblldre wUI b eosBnMd Roberta, treasurer.
in tba faith of Inrset: Lee Gold
eastern sue, Regtlar eemmuMJca- -mala, daschter of Mr. a4 lire. J.
Goldatalai flannel Oreeaberger. eon doe second and foerth Thursday even.
tag of each month. AH visiting brothof Mr. and Mrs. M. Orwoaberswri Lee
er aad sisters are cordially tented.lUfcsatiarc see ef Mrs, 1. Begwaa- -
Mm, J. B. Reed, worthyberg; Jay Stern, aue of Mr. aad airs
8. R. DeartK W. P.; Mrs.
TU ktrtuni oar will bold lla rr
iM mottialy o Mil TaMday
tkt Hooira club wH
ln l U. A. a C. W. tall, Moaday
aiU. ; ' :
for ! or for wrt. a rood ylaaa
Utttirt (Una (, CrerkKt traltdin.
Jneob 8tera. The choir will oooslet
of Meadasrae Kobe aad Rankin, end LAS VEGAS EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STOREBenedict. See.: Mrs. A. M. BewelL
Treaa.Mlta Furro, aad Measra, Barnes end
LOWNEYS CANDIES
NICELY SELECTED
ALWAYS IN STOCK
-
: AT ":
We ctrry everything you need In Dry Goods tnd our TKlnkJe. Rsdmae meet la Fraternal BrotherMrs. O'Malley will play a vtolla ao hood Hall, every second and fourth
Thursday sleep at tbe eighth raa
itocks are Ittcr tnd more lompiete tnin .
any Store in lis Vegas.
la Tba sanakal part ef tbe aortic
baa bee arranted wttb great care end
Vuu4 ltd far iwwl koai djnigeeea and promisee to be of en--1
parkw standard. Any one who may I I FeWa
Flatting brothers always welcome te
the wigwam. & U Corey, aachen
F. E. Barnes, chief of records; F. D.
me, collector ef wampum.
wort. Mr. A. T. Rogera, till Colow
cere to attend this fatereaUnf e
38 Inch Black Chiffon TaffetaCream Mohair tt. T4, L35 a yardAH Wool Cream Batiste 100 yd.
vice le moat cordially torlted to da
so, and aaata will be provided for all Fraternal Union ef America, MeetsCtarlea Gawt, mtrcbant at Cbas-r:to- ,
vu tnttBn vtfltor yaaterday 6Uk LOO yard.first aad third Tuesday evenings of All Wool Cream Bedford Cord MONo children, however, below the age
of Ive years should be brought along. 38 Inch Black TaffeU Money.each month in the Woodman nan eelto U Vrgaa. ' . - yard.
All Wool Cream Serge L25 yard. Uk6ilk 1.00 yard.Tbe fotowlng ia tbe detailed) pre-- Sixth street, st t o'clock, htm. wm 19 Inch Como TaffeU Silk C5errsra ef the service: Berrtnger, F. M.; W. a Koogler, ee All Wool Cream Albstros Se yd. IVra. A. A. Xataaty and two dangV
ten departed tbU afternoon tor a ta yard.Organ prelnde Mrs. Cbaa, Kobe retary. All Wool Cream Broadcloth 180 yd.
It to St. Leult. Anthem Choir I
Prayer Book, pages 117-17- tl :7 The Fraternal Bretherlieed, No. 102, Sole Agent For Standard Patterns.Organ voluntary ...Mrs. Cbss. KohnJ. M. IraUad kft tWa aftarnooa m meets every Friday night at theirhall ta the Schmidt building, west of
FounUtn equare, at o'clock. Visiting
ConXnnatioa Hymn ........... Choir Ia. Khibmm trio to Boatoo and etar
Kntsnaee of Coaflrnsats. HENRY LEVY, 517 6th St. IpoloU la Uia t, Opening pram ..........Jay Stare members are always welcome.JAMES N. COOK,Taking out of tba Scroll, ...Minister LAS VBCI AS. NEW MEXICOSOS A TTHE BEST HAND SOAP KNOWN
Tlas a most magical sITsct on all kinds of dirt, machine grease,
paint, printer Ink, stalu. elo, and can be used with either cold or
warm, hard or soft water, dive SKAT i trial. :
PresidentTea Commandment In English
--
V coo- -
:w
' Jime Tjmer, who t-- ,
aectad with tba Ut Vtf
Uundrr. Jft this artertKy
T(So eprtnfa,
Miss Katie Bnrchell. Secretary.
...Conflnnants
Tea Commandments la Hebrew
...... ,. Jr stem I Knights ef Columbus meet everysecond end fourth Tuesdsy ef th
month at tha Fraternal BrotherhoodReading of Ilapbtnrnh .... .Minister
"O Let Them prslse" Choir SoktDy halL Visitor welcomed. 11 Me
Juna : Is tna dnUi at by tha pro
bat coart for tha approval of tba
Cn report sad acconnta of tha aa-tat- a
of tho lata A. T. Benedict
.JDeclsrsttoa of Faith ....Conflrtnantsl Maban. O. K.; Frank 8trass, F. 8.Whoeo 1 Wise" Choir v c. d. nouctmn.Tbe Crown of HoIInes ,.Jy Stem
J. C. JOHNSEN (SL SON
UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS
Wt carry the largest and most complete stock in Las Vegas.
We give the lowest price on caskets and embalming bodies
PHYSICIAN.
Tbe Crown of Scbolsrstilp .....
......
' Leo Rogenaberg
"Candy" Jonas, tba wall known trar-ello- K
aslemsn, who repraaenta tba
W'tuhteni Candy Mnnpany. was In tbo
OR. M. W. HOUF-Osteop- atble phr
The Crown of a Good Name.... stclaa. office. Olney block; hours,
...... ....... ...Lena Goldsteinrlty today catling on local trade. to IS; 1:30 to 4; phonea. Lea
Vegas IL Colorado 17S, Bunday for shipment Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. ThufyvfiveCrowning the Thanh
...... ......Samuel Greenberger hours by appointment years experience in this line.H. J, Watafebt, representing a New
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